
missing any 

comideration. 
- . ---Sei<inda-doubi:--Mr.--ciirison 

enjoy his visit, and It may also 
true, as is frequently the 1 case when 
such visits are made til at he will 
not find- condltions there :as good as 

. it se'emed that (hey once were. In 
other words, he ,will hMe challged 
more than cOllditions t)lerr, and will 
more fully rea]jz~ tile fadt when1rlle 
sets foot- on the' old ho';'e soil. He 
has promised to let the· Democrat 
readers know someth'ing of what it 
looks like to him after he- has had a 
chance to look the old home land 
over a bit. 

• 
DE.~TH OF HERlIAN H, IlU~IH.<J\U 

indicating It feeling of un
rest and dissatisfaction, aud If 1 they 
b-ut' ask justice all,(' that wll1 satisfy, 
it fhould be granted. But justice 
pure and simple meets the true need.. 
of others and they and .their, just 
cla~ms must be considered. 

In railroad circles com;'. ~~e last 
greilt .general. disturbance th~t· has 

is threatening our tranquIlity. 
For a solUtion of the trouble, many 

inter~sts are looking. What wi'll 
'find? ~ntually a just basis mUM 

found. Capital and labot have 
difference. 

an important division 
and a brother and'"l",te~ 

_ and':' "'1l;Il''-l;±il.llUCllll4re''l,- , ,~II,\(, they have-&-.gJrieval~e.,,'''I$J'~lI1le i~i":~~~f!~~:~~!~~~~t~iill~~!~I~ll'?ft~J~W~J~~]t"C':~(]~~~ti!i~f:::i:;~~~~'~:f~:;~~:i'~I,~~:~~1i~~~~i~~~i~~~~~j§~r~~ , II v~ng cosls ,h.ave -b<leIt b"Qst~d 1>y·-t-l1,..-t nc-:c ,~ 
p.ofiteers faster and higher I' 
WR!'JeS have rl""n. Out or it may 
corne some permanent relief for the 
gJrerLt Question of tranRpoxtation, 

In thig city. Hev. whiCh is one of the very greateRt in
coming from Oto to f,lre!LCh the: 8e~·· terests to be considen·d. -The Ia.bor 
mono 

A large number of his neilllhbors 
and friends were presenlt at the serv
ice Ahowing the estp..e-.m in which he: 
wa$ held by those who knew him 
best. 

men are suggesting as a remedy the 
following plan which should recetve 
careful consideration aR a po~~ib)~ 

.FJ.tep toward" a juRt settlement of ~ 

phase of the question. They propose: 
"That the railroads of the United 

---_ States be vested In the puhTfc; 
tHtME- PRfm E,WIl6FE engaged in cond'lCting 

Harry Hohimer, !WhO' ,",'ent from that industry. not from Wall street. 
Wayne nearly two years' 8!!I! .. --'Illd be· but from the railroad offices. and 
came a member of the' "ltJl f.T. ~. and out on the railroad lines 
-.engineers. who were la J).llrt of the fith shaU take charge of this service for 
division. came home Tuesday ,8ven- the pubHc." 

B"low are the names given in that 
list. 

Cilunty Garden Projeci-B 
Pearl Ander.;on, Ruth 

Johnnie Fleer, Marion Hurlbert,. 
C'aifilffig J>r&ject=1F~~ ~-.. -~·tn,rttffill€AtRk-e'rr -],i.' 

Ellen Wade. that oll'lclaJ speaks, In the meaniime warning the roof supports 
CjfllLken RAWng:-B___ _ railroad. offlciaJ_~ are w.".klng to ca- !!'Ive way under the weight 

Alice-AnderSon. Arthur !lrune, Au- paclty to .1[eep passenger trains mov- roof ._oLnvlsteJLaruLthe root com
thur Frick, Bertha Hefti, Wflma Mor- ing and 'give some attention to extra menced -to tall. The root in' tailing 
ris, Donald M!lllken, Louis Mlttel- freight trains. If the present sltua- pushed out both ends and the east 
stadt, Rudolph Ring, Meta Siahn, tlon, continues several more days it is wall. 
Carl Sund, Lloyd Bradford, Robert feared that pas."nJler trains wfIJ bet'-Jlnnre(lIately after the crash 

Ing with his discharge In hi. pocket. BlrlerIy, labor'. plan demands: 

R. Taylor, Ralph Gansko, Helen Fork, alTected due to I~ck 'or power. alflrm of fire was turned in and 
Mar!bh Mortenson, Clarence Kay, LlI- All efforts on the part of the rall- soon scores of men were on the scene, 
lIan Morr!s. Anna K Meier, Lottie road olTlclals is centered on keeping Some oLth~ 211en picked up the D0I1Y_.f'"UC>II 

SOUles;"':if~l'Ii:~rscac~, Norene Tucker, the mail and passengeL1J:ains of--the- ffimny child and fie was rUBh-In his eighteen months IOf servJce he That private Qapltal be eliminated 

'Marie S~nd;: Donald M. TaYll<o~r~ .. c ~_I~a~n.~d;t~.~h~:a~t~ta~s~k~h~aS~~b~e~e~n~~~~.~~~~~cje~d~t~o'li~a'mfd~o~c~to~r'.',_ iWf;;h~OI~f:o~~Utn~d~t~h,~atJl1h~!~gm;;:,~r;v,~I~ .. }:" -'~~~::'..!o_:~~~~~f~~~ 
" "~ -C":I'II'"Growlf1!l'~Jlc-

saw some of thE real lfightlng, and from the railroads. 
. ~~ .th!l-.!_l!l0~c .~il~n- .,~!I~e.~~h=e -ivott1d tJHLl!rJv:~~~ O:wJlPI£t rec..eJve 

have thought he was ahead of the them government bonds with 
game if he could have aold his hide interest return for every honest_ dol
for a small $l.urn. :tJwt h¢ was one of lar that they have invested. 
the felJows they rp.ilsscq in spite of· That the tripartite control; hereto':: 
all their carele.,s .h<l>oti~g. !He think' foro· referred to, be established in 
he will wear the q.nUjor~ q. week or ions. ·which shall tease the 

.. _ two and play lazy: .. sJ)lruf]'~ ... iben. rDlli.ls .. _and ill which .. th" 

John Clayton, Arthur Frick, Martin 
Geewee.,. Paul C. Pederson. 

, Gnl1m"nt Mak!ng-B 
Laura Fork, He!en Fork, Zora May 

Isom, Loulf!e Lautenbaugh, Ruth_Ma
gee, Olive Magee, Mary E. Morris, 

~t off and get to work again. Yes. operating management!'! and labor lough Stamm, Esther Fork, 
he is glad to get, back to the old shall be reprm,ented equally. vteve Wrfght. Blan'che Leary, 
town again. :rhat thf' puhlic. the op(~ratorB and Grf.'(~n, Frif.lcta Maas. Esther Loeb-

I th[' wage earners [.;,hare E'qilally alI Hack.' 'Flore~lce' OJiver, Alice Martin, 

undergone by the officials who are 
t"klng the place; of the str!kers' in 
many inf.tanceR. Effort!-3 on the part 
of the officials to have' the strikers 
furnish men to couple the alrhrakc 

cars falled. 

.~ fI.f:X1.RJ.E, QO'IN$~[T(l'P]OiS. rp,"~DUe in exreBS of the guarantee Ida· Overma!';·_· ... -"--"""-".~-- -... ~" ... 
It 5f>CmS prdir ~~!h~~r#Jjy (~o;)(·ed€d 'pri\'at(J enpit;11, by granting to the (1ooktng lInd Unkfng--B. del' tfie ~io-o,------.wa:s-unhurt:- --~:"htlH:c-t-'·IT"v·-wii""·h".-nft·"'rlt.h"nrr-a,btrndail1 

thai th" public de!ll;~nd Is for a .tat." op"c"torH and the ['mploy," one-half Ihrry Chlchest(>r, Marjorie on hearing the fire alarm thought 
constitution that" willi p~~'mit PlYJ1-!jJ'(lH.Jl, if(iV'ngv~ ~y hk:ihh,;';,~r;e~Te;oX~I>~e~_"'~tJl~!~I~' t.~l}~~~~~~Stt~~';'~~~~lf~;t~~!(,rnI.cr'I~«ilitiriJ2l1~~iili~::N.6~1ro~ll{r~!il:;"i\l:n;u:. perhaps tfie h-ufrdlng WaR on fire. 
and f~xpangion jn ,th¢ If'lltnr(~. Our I made hy ~;uch Attc.r bEdng assured that it was not, 
pre8p nt haRis law ~)J'(Jhably ,.,.or-kefj j tion and to Uw public the other halt he waited patlentJy while the men 
well whenn it v;:M adopted tJut for j at'S (!ons.umerr;, eith,f>r by increasing chopped a hole through the roof and 
twenty yearf5 it ha.a ~;ramped a grow. s,ervice withQut adding COf.!-ts or byre~ climbed_out. 
lng commonwealth: and refardM it.- -dudng CaRts. ---.=~=====------~--i1W:i\llnrrnUf([,{"rrON -"''''iT'';'-';''''< 
natural develop·metlt. ·j'h~·,pr.eSent con" MJ'hi.· role -origirraWs' W'ith--Ulll"ft," garet Kroger, Bernadine Shm-hahn, 
atituUon Is too in<llusiv~. It has' pre" .s,a,s t,he statement, "bpcausc labor Ruth Magee, Frieda Sund, Olive mobile to haul meat. to 
vented the €xpan"i~n of the 'State gov- hatPpens to have firm organizations Magee. fr?~ Sout~ _Orn,aha,--
ernmel"it In ... -rrat*j1i 'way.a.nd h ,thr<>ugh -wbich-,;ol- may be'~'01l1,,·-arti~ --PI.!!, .cRiJliifnlJ'=-B:':· -
forced lhe loal.ll/-t 1-01 reSort to un- culate:' .Tohn Clayton, Glenn Jenkins, Lloyd ~ I' ~ nfPROVEm'.NT TO 
nataral anq inefl' eptl methods vr T~~ trajnm(~n an: not repTef:lJ;!:~te<l Dolph. Gunnard Johnllio,n. ,.Johnnie -- MAIN STREET 
"getting around" ~\' *~(j¥!!!J!'.n",... in the statement ber:ause W. G. Lee, Fleflr, Albert Luders;' }',aura 'F6t'ii', 

The new doc'l1lJt. t" ~1~9U,1d. fJ,Stl'b- "reSident of the brotherhood, was out Erwin McDowell, lnrenz Kay, Cari 
IIsh the fundame~tlll roqe~fjjl& ~1'!8tljote (If the c!t.y, bm:-tr\,\cllSSaTif'TIiat they Paulsen, Rudolph Kay> August Siahn, 

11. j, jo'in in It. government and I<!!" III t 1:0 Iletalls ,to RaBbit Rolsfng-B 

BUlin eUNNJNGtlAM IN 
J.I~n;I.1G]JT Of' PUBLWI'I'Y 

(BloJ')mfleld' Journal) 
Wednesday of last 'week the first 

roastingear contest of the season was 
stagcd at the B. Cunningham home 
by the lucky folks who wax fat and 
indolent on Mrs. Cunningham's boun
tiful board. Mrs;- Cunntn,gham, -

IttIll'-e'mnt.),,-co!!fnlff.R:loMTI! 

Judge, awarded first prize to Burr,11o'n-COI>I1I~Yr-'--'-'-the p<:"ple or th11~IJ ' .'. ature-1:" de- ------- Clarence" Kay. August--Maas~ 'Mar-
ttprmllle NOrfblkiJ!! NOTICE ion Kortrlgl1:t, Rudolph Sievers. 

- .- - f -, "I", !. The annual meeting or the Gr~en- Potato Growlng-B 
~~~~~'!.!!!"!':41>Ut--·we- claim partiality' was shown -~-----

that M:iss Larson should con-. 
8T,\RTING FRO~!. ,. ~~ :p-WllIo wood Cemetery a.",ociation will be Esther Fork. Albert Rc-'-Ne~mTrwm~i;':;:-';~~'~ 

Ollver H, Holm} O!ll fort Dpdg~" h",ld at the olTice of A- R. Davis at Herma" \leewee, Mildred WrIght. 
Iowa, and Hazel WrttO( ;ftf'll\ l]VJclli' ,10 ~. m., Tuesday morning. -August 'l'Wjl' ~Oys from Wayne county- ..... m 

,'Well BUy' of the .. 5~te ~tafe wlmteij19; :1919~M. 8. DavlflR, 13eeretarY;'~"'I::~:~;:~:~:;!,~~~~:~~~:::it-::~~~-~?~~~~!1E;~~-~~~I=:!~:~~~~~:~~tt~~~~~~~~~~~if:ii~t~q~~r;~8 
to find a good plafl fr~m ,wbi~h i;(), a,dv l 

at the State i!Fa!r this faU, They wlll DOctor Blair has 
'Start life in doubJt+ l~a n;esf:!. aq-d. SO probably be i:chib boys who wit! take fl(~e and hi now lOCated In the second 
came to Wayne an:di t:('t: ciuJ:jed '~ UCi- ~"R'\DI~E their pigs to exhibit. f;tory of the Berry building at the 
ense ft'om Judge .r. 1M. Iml¢r.r'y;..,.-and l BA:NTA~'Vedne-sday. J.u-ly-.---~.f);-+9--n, corner of Thjr<~ and -Main str~efs 
as he looked ~so ml'r.-b lilte a. ra"] to AJlen Banta aJld wife, a: dau!;hte", J.OT i\ND IU RN FOR SAI.E above the law oiffee of F. S. Berry. "bunch" in th" resolution. 
p:eacher~~~imll'lY. a:~"€:d him to LIVERINGHOUSEJ.,.-.'3aturday, !\u- A,-block souIh of 'hlgh 8chool- Here he has large "n'd plea3antrooms Resolved, that Mrs. B .. punnlngha.m 
tie tbe knot, WhlCb: III~I ~I~ ir!!J.lr~ql!ll,.' ~.gU"t 2, 1019, {o Clarence) LivpTlng. barn can C9J5!1y be con.vened Into a affit'-wHr-oe"-p1eaSed~'to 'greet and Is some little old corn raiser and 
July 31. May theYi erat· regret ·It., "hou:#e a1lil wife, a daugh!e,r. - hoo'se. $775 takes ft. Call serve all who.,nlay call upon hlm.-.ad Resolved, that Mrs. B. sure knows 

-------+'~'~~ ,I O~ tha'&wner,MUs~.~ll~,·t::E~4~~~~~~~~~===c:. __ ~~.~~~~~~:C~0~0~k~'e:m~.~--:c~on~t"r~ib~u~t~e~d_"~b~y_ .. A~~·~H'~~~~';;;~~;~~;;'~~';~:J~ 
lteBd the . A~vert~ !t _l~._t.I!I&.._Ql'!IIJ""'·~_. __ ±,m=""==~,,-,?,12"l>, __ 

I, 

I rr; .j, 



• 

. A 1,(\ 
S(~11t'~~I' i, . 

(lo\\'.n' 'on a h ' .. ne!';::; mission. 
G .-. '-A-;-" 'On TIS ko' ;I'. .. rs'""-caiicd·-·to; ·:f\·ftrdi;; 

~on Sll!)~_ay hy :r.vorcl ~.o~ tl:!e death of 
an uncle '-WE~~t' of that place; ,_ 
Hn,'Ung postoffi(:'e has been' made in~ 
to a 6eC()nu-tlas;..:; office, nnd are' soon 
to hilVe ab~t $3,000 worth o~. pew 
eq.of.umen:t,'· 

r rr's'easy enough'to n1ak~ 
. coOl clothes; a suit of 
c9tlto'n -sheeting \vould be 

- ~il'Y enough for a Fiji If3~ .... 
li:t:qder. 

One is often C1J,ug'ht U1~exw~ctedly with com· 
pan:y andl~ofhfrigimitilb!leto eat in the house. 

At such times we can furnish you,emel'gency 
re.lief. 

, James, Per\Jue left 1II0ll<lay to. vIsit 
relati\~es an'd ("i-iends af __ ¥~iv~rn" 
Iowa,- and 'attE~lld the fair in session 
thel'e tilis week. 

Ralph Bohnert wcrit to Norf',?lk 

·It's quite another thing 
to make clothe.s that are 

"'~~:~f-'~~~':+:~=:"-Ii~,·"",-,-·-,c0oland hold Jhejr shape 
pany from that place, ~~~ 

Dr. G. E. Peters who left 
field to enter serviQe of' Uncle 

.............. I h·.c"·,·.:· ·········ilIl·ir·T~·-chitiiging h'is":r . 

Give us some idea of ybur requirements" and 
your guest will be well sel~ved. 

rrorn hi~ former home to 
Mr~. 'Joe ,Myer and daughter. 

ris, accompanied by Mis~ Pearl 
Bonawitz went to Malvern. Iowa, 
M.onduy to aq,end the fair and visit 
'1,mon:g fl'iends. 

fil'~t of tlH) w6ek on institute work, 
and from there '\Till spend some time 
in the western part of the state on 

Save, mIU'lPY ,,,hen YOll get a "school 
dl'cs:oi for Lhe little girl-1 
aKt-;ortrnent in gillghamH--~nd cham

age 1 to Hi yenl's, at half price 
--t+=~;;-Jf'irfries. Ci:l('fTE~S' ready to wear 

r)tol'e.-n·d~~ . 
Mr$. ,:,. A, McChe,ney 

and style in the bargaLn. 

Han Schaffner & Marx 

havl' done it; we know it; 
w.c wouldn't have the clothes 

Ilixle Weave "ull, ure made 
()f light, cool, airy all·wool 
f!lbrlcs; tbey holtl their 
shape and style; 1111 the ;(00(\ 

d(IRigus~ 

SutlH1adion g'uarunte,('d 

Ornahn Monday to consult the '''''"''-'-t-lt-'-'~''''---''---II-;;-''!I 
dat;:-tlfHie-r whose -caj;p 'Rhe was when "."'LAlLA'''''''' Senter .~ 

her father 
Priday. he going 
cxn-mi nod a,gai n: 
that he' is doing 

th81'e for an operation some--- two 
months ""llgo. She is doing nicely, 
and; wishe-s to continue to improve .. 

Mr., .. C. H. Hendrick"oir 
S"tl\l'th,~· . from llc\chester where she 
wellt foJ' .t)·eutrnent-fffitHhing a £ourse MIS8C'S fJtilei and Daisy GraY:from 

City .rl"tUl'ned home Satul'day 
I ,1ftl! rnOOll, foll()wJJ).~ a visit at the 

of Mr. and .l\lr~. ~arrn"'"-~t~l1U-rJltll"''''"L<''·"U 

her ~~i~~fJ~~-,--_ ~,-~--",-~~c"lii;;:;'-: 

MIss Agnes Kell spent Sunday with 
folks- at NorfollC--",-' - -
. -t; 'k;';'-P' the sun,' 

r~. FI'cd Egg I'd, who came here 
w1J.Qt"has' h~"n;~~\~~:~~~f.':i-['i~~iii~~;#,~~<~r,h~o~m=etM~o~ll~d~a~y~e:v~e~n~i~ng:;t;f~r~o~m~th:;;at~c~it~ytl~·~·-·· 

tho C. l:!. Morl"is home to spend the vacation month on the ·r make 
,lhl,I'I"I,.,I,_' F.lloomlleld last week wl:th her 

• Rachel, fo)' a.n operation 
Friday "vening, leav!ng the 

eht mm'ing along nicely. toward 
,r"~()vel;Y. She told UK that ~he had 
'Io~t hop() almost fOl' the daughtur. 
In.Ls1iil wa. considered ani.oLdanger 
wt~~n Hhe left tor hnmf:\, 

We nt-~:' ',Chl·rOlH'bi:101',-l, ;dnd ~h ban: haHd:~ alone ~'i\'t~ CIH

n.()PHACT1~C :\~ElH.·:r·I"-;HRAL AD.I1Jsrt·M~~:-;1'S. which wiil ~wl 5~.nl.~ 
.- III aK"(i '~;I)U li~/a$nljTj)lIC'~vnT"' Kl~!U(;;--- you "H~Ja!thY, We IO(tate thi~ 

cau~€ of YOu:~ IDli.~-!etl~f~ r.mr,i, ha'l'lng lnr;~-I.tl:d it. adJu"t it ~.::o that. thi' 

_ ... ,.",,,_,,~,, .. hf}.tm:.l~}tm:rl,l.pt.<l'd ,i~1.Jt;) .-j(UJnl.(jy:,,--through, ,.th..j"j 

i~£>(J}', again flow;.:, unlnti:~I'

,Ttlat ,1~ Ollr jJrimallY ob)e"t. 
If. we canno~ h(;!h~ you. w~~ will tell ~'OU HO. During thn la.Ht quarter 
Qf a' c~~tuty!. tl)()~*. a.nd::! ha"'lre' l')(lf-m hl!n~~dlted througl. takilng CHr

ROPHACTIC! 1tlltlrx)BRAII, AD.l1)Srr:l1E:.rrrs. You. too, ~l'ould try 

them, Gon~dlfjat£C~n a.nd ~~plllt~l Al'tr~lY~:is FI'{~~~. 

!·i·· 

Doctors 
I 

Lewis & LeWis 

C'artoU for fwvera] weeks, was here farm with her brothers and sister. wait. 
Sunday, and 'Monday morning W~J1t Miss Mabel Hanson has been vislt~ 

while you 

to vi!o)it n't Crlilg a short time, after ing at thp-' Bonawitz home at Pen,der, 
which she will go' to VilJ!.E!ca, Iowa, and came home with blackcped eye::> 
for a time. ana a broken nose. due to bumping 

Wynot people are to vote on' the the top of an automobile whl'n .hit. 
qun$.tion of -secllring a municip-al wa.... here at the home of his- ting-·[1. bad pla~_e in the r~~ too 
tel' and JJght plant. A shortage of E.-R-'l,";'ng--and.-w-i-fe., -left .... ql1lck. The .. injtlfed or~au is' growjng 
i\iater arid 'the need or ma~kln'iweirs Monday for Sioux City, and from back in piace nicely; and the hospital 
in atl~t...~~I! .. j)art of the town iR One there they wlJl go .10 Chieag{). -physician will have it on straight. 
of flie rC:U'iona why action Is to be 
t"k~r\ 011 the .<;(llc"tlon. 

E. W .• Tohnson, 'who 'formerly IIv~d 
at W"yhe aild Jerked lightnIng for the 
ral1~oad he,re, and later went to 
dolllh arid I. In the restaurant busi
ness there, has Just finished remodel
Ing bfsplaco. -He. also ha.~ a bakery 
and l"~~jJding or soon_will builQ!. a 
larger oven. 

A home 

of Randolph 
will be 'speaklng in the afternoon, 
rl'nrf for :nnllHrml~ntH there' will he 
gamr1S, raee~·\ flilHl eontests of lliffel'': 
('Ill. ttltld:~. lInd a. dallf"e in thp ('\"P11-

! i.Il~. AU!~H:-:1. tG ii~ till' dalp . 

. ~I~.t;.in···~"·"·jl··· tbY"''''1 [w·lJc"'''),mi(iTlt('''·iiij" rr-t"'''"''''''''''''· 
)'o~. tn.nt to Bee th IngB. Nearly ('very 
weeki We rend of somo people jn 
nelg)lh()rln~ \owns looking up and 
"~el~!gluil~r~"hlP- Hnll over. At Chi-
cago, one failed to go over and' came 
d()~n: ~n~ cr~!i~ed. a roof i il . on ~ .. 
Jdrg~~- "t)ull(Hilg- a'n~(rcntl-s'e(rihe- ,-"" 
. iif iieveriiTpeopIe:. 

MI'. a.nd Mrs . .T. O. F'og)"snm 
thrir Ron, nenm:jr~. who ha;, hut 
N;lltly I'ctul'IHld .. .frmn oversea 51' 
W(~I'~! hen~ to vif.\tt at the home 
si~t(~F,-' :o..lr:y:-[.;jl-J.SITfB~·--Tll·r;y-·dj.ovl~ to 
\VJ;Hl(;l' Friday to visit Mr'. El1i;.;, who 
i ... f:ngag'(~d wit.h ,thp, SilVidgR"' Amuif:-

: mf'Ht ''('!):- Srtttn"Uft5'''-lTIt)J'nl"ng "thfiy . 

i fiB' Illl!!!' bnm(' at \Vnodhffl(~, (()\''ifi. 

I Joe F:llelllH~I'g l'f~turn(~d homp the 
1 aA of tlH! ,vel'k from an absenee of 
two or thn;!~ ·month~. Seven WN:kR of 
till; time lIf) spent nt Hot Spring: .... Ar
kawm.R, whe-re he took tre::tment for 
a. <:ough [I,nd throa't trouble whlel1 

'hn:d ~1)etlfr'~"ljf}ni"(~rrjl"g -~ lrtin~···ri)r·
time, 

returning 

H~ tells us_that crOll 

~onidr . 13f~e4 good to him In 
nea;rlyial . ~.. lY he jiaAsed 
thrp~~h,: He'. hopes that his throat 
tro~t;).le. ~::.h~we:ye·r~ win not mak,"3 'it 
-seem. necessary for. hi.m t.o cease. __ to , t -..I ~ 'I: 'II I ,,' ..' -
t'esj'a;e -ff 1:hi"~,~gOOd. county of., 

"¥OU know how 
~-c- mu~h toasting im-

proVes bread. Makes 
it taste good. Of course 

. --inoreflavor.· 

Sallie with tobacco 
~~~p~~i'aiiy-K~~tu~ky 
Burley. 

Buy yourseU a -pack
age . of Lu~~y_~~ri~~ 
·cigarettes. No~ce th~ 
. t~~st~d ilav~r. Great! __ -__ ... _~ ___ .j--.. 'II, 

E. H. Dotson 
. -Eye Sight Speclallst_ 

Wayne, '-c--'"'1"hone 250 Neb. 

At tIHf-stgn of the gold Spectacles 

., 
i 



wh!le 

-·Childrenr s I Dresses 
in ginghams: ar~d ~'f.!~rnpra~s, in f5JZE'S -one to sixteen years, ~:hat 
\vill be placed for iyour':~C-hoice \vhbe' they last-at 

-One-Half Price 
It wiU ~aVe you a lot in tlttinng th(' girLs for sehool ope:"}

jng ne;;t montl1, if you ('ome for them right ~l,,\V.1y, for' tht')' \\itl. 

not lo>t at that H.'lU' PRH'J';, 

MRS. J. Fe JEFF~IES~-/ 
Ladies Ready;-to-Wear store 

l..,ower "Main Street, \vayne 

WHAT THE DEPAU~!rE1N~r Of' I ce.stors is explained by an' extension 
AGRICUVrURE IS DOING w<>rker M the· Dairy Division, United 

-- I I States department of agric.ulture.· 
(Bridly ,Told, I '--'-. 

Plan, are perfeeted SO that the It is round that the club method 
regular weather bul1etiJls are al·so of int€re-sting the young men and 
gOing-tu-t"Ptt roan conditions in a bOYR in farm work is instrumental in 
general way, a move that win b~- of I increa!=:ing thf' eontentmf'nt I of the 
gre,.at value to- the man Ilraveling by lads witb fa.rm life and_ f...ann w.~!..Lk, 

auto. ,- I III fact thp club is mORt beneficial in 
I ip"pir ng the lads to think and do 

The fi~ht ag~dn-;t the b:ll'b(;'rl'Y 1 for thelmw\ves. It huR. en(~O\iraged 
bushes is to cbnt-tn-u(> until the plant I many a lad to make a start that is 

. till!": l'O\mtry. 
t:.'IH:'lIl:,- 11ft_" heen put ,to flight. so will 
h€~ blight of the cane ha:ve to be 

mE·t and :tlef0ated. In fact, the va1'i:I~ 
to bour nrodllCer and consumer of the 
,.,y~terilatic WUl'k of ..... the depart1»E'llt 
of a1,!"ric'ultul'C' is hard to- eRtil'pate. 

re~lllt:..:; ohtrlined. Inpffkil'llt 
plo~lees must 1)(' weeded 
~a.me prineiple that th(' 
are eJiminat('d from the 

It Is' <1lffcUlt at tim ... , 
w~~the~ :~o' speak ki.ndly or UnKITIOlV·I. 
of socialism, It· is, in fnct, 
,to talk, ilb~u't socialism at all. 

TIle J'e,tIllon is that there Is a. little 
uncerta:inty as· <to what socialism 1st ' 

at least in the --average mind. There 
are m;my doctrines which we once 
·called··soclaliStic and whi;h are 
pa.rt of ··a conservative polley. 'One 

.. 

. The feature of Chester£i~lds is' that 
, begin where other cigarettes le/iVe 06'. 

In. ot~r ~ords,· besides'pleasitlg' the ~ .... ~ ... -·-"·----~"";"liC'" 
Chesterfields go 'em all one .. beHer-they
satisfy! Just like a long dririk,o(co~d water 
satisfies-when-y-ou'rc:fdoWnfighnhifStr~ ,--- .... 

. , 
• No other cigar~tte cap give you t;p.is ·new· 
thing in cigarette, en}~ment because none ~, 
copy ChesterfielOs.cDlt:lnd· ...... _ " _. -

republican or democratic parties- It's a bleD:d offueifinest "TURKISH tobaccok 
is practically exterminatled. ThiB is meani.lJt mu.ch to him and .tJl;::"~D"·ll"~i~'e;~;~~;;:=O~~=:biifrij~::;c,~=tn=cn~.::.....-t
done in ttfe -jnt€rest =of--better-: I mmmy--rn ,.jTITeli n€' resnte-s-;--n nas 
grt:ater wheat craps. Thirteen stfltes I been the means of the lads ifllvesU,ng 
are carrying on the··fight. a quarter of a million dollal'R j'~ gov- probably a good deal more. It is dtr- from ,Xanthi, Caval1a, Smyrria-"aIld 

flcult to determinE; upon labels for 

\~~~~~f~ __ ~~~ __ ~~~gg~~~~~~~~~~~e~~~~. --.~-~~ It is shown that the. club work an,Y of our parties and f;O c assl y 

among ]:rupn~ of the -ruraT schoors 1'S I Specialists ar-e goi·ng to, ~h~~e~IP~fi~g~h~t+e~aJ;t;~h",.:gr~O~u~p~--umter~·;:.:.~liim:~e~-,o=~f';~:':';;~aUstl!+_t-_______ .A¥~-;-~~!u.-1~~-Illfm~-1.tS:eJ~:-'::-tllt1~SlaJ~~~~:-:--·'~------===:Jl:JLJE= 

ernment securities. 

beneficial.- aM that the -cl ub me;@,~ tt!h!~e~~u~,~·; ~~e.~a~;e~';,:an~d~~jTI~s~·e~c~t"~",'''~~"f~;;:~J;t~;;;;;0;':~~;lL.~~~l'~.!~l1~;~~l~l __ J~ .. ~ ____ ~. __ ... _...Jlllli!;butl}lf)lre..t,ollacc:o:s.'ruiPJ'e---t.ej~llt-jPI'OJpe>r1ticm&f-----,-,-·c-I7'-cc.:-,-beTS""" as""K rnI€=-.exeet th~se--who d~·;~t f d----- - --- - - - ---
This is lunacy. We are not. Some 
men are- born transcendent geniuseS, 
sojne Me burn imbeciles. It is not 
tll" fault of imbeciles, but- the two 
cla..-c;ses are not equal.· That is, .ll!l.~ 
iess tqe word "equal" means some~ 

participate in those acti"ities in often in the middle west. 
their studie,. The fact is· noticed by 
the county Fl)perintendent~. Another feature that is.now receiv

ing attentjon that will tend to make 
How a buIl aS8JQ{l,iation transform~ the c_ost of living Jess, or at least 

ed a community with eighteen nonde- make the foad Rupply more pJentif~1 
script bullE into tl community \vith ~ iR 1 he work under \vay to preVen-t 
c'ne~third th<lt number of gooa: }.)ilFe~l iZp()hlitgf> 'in- tran~it and in th(: mar
bred sires from hi.!!h pl'odu(-ing :111- IH~t-::.. H.efrigpration and sterilization 

.-------.~--=------ ----, 

A Real Service Station 
Is on, r-.:ortib Main Street, just south of Wayne Motor Co.... garage 

at the sighn of the 

Tt.H' PUJlctlllre-prorJ( tire ,cover whieh doubJ. B thr' life of your tire 

a.t h;.df ttH:! (j{Jj~t of ll(:W onto 

Here y(1)U wUl find fTf~e air and waIN (J,t all limpp, a.nd during 

cha.utauqua W(:.;;R. V~'(;; b(irH~ you ','!ill mak.~ ilcquaint!1nc(' with the 

GA.TES ]f~.~'f·S(H,E,. Bt!ow ~". Eiv<, .. a ,i,t uf a few wtJl-S'7tl8f1~.<I. 
w;!~r~"i in !fi'r~-'-Wr.1~~;n(~··v1r:jrijty, ;±lJd ·tIH-Y ·,;ill gla-;Jly ~(~ll you of itR 

merH8, for it has saved th!?m mon':y and trcJubl~. 

Jack Liveri:nghouse 
Dr. A, D. Lewls._ 
E. A. Gildr~EIr;~~v,~· 

S. M. Cox. 

Wril. Jae~-· 

June Cong-.r 

O. G. Randol 
Ande'rsonn ~teB:Bler 
P. M. Corbit 

T. J. Dennis 

~Wm. B€t.'kf-nhaUf;;T 

_._ Cha; .... _BI1·ey.J.w 

AHJf~rt B~'.E·_j;.: .. Jl 

H.f..<Y .If'Jj"ny 

. K: Ill. "f..iiaM - -

Le, ~u"sI' 
c. E. Sprague 
A. G_ {}rufJ4'!m~yeT 

R(~·'"I. "\\' m _ K.; arnri 

T. C. Ff>rrell 

·····k tmTIcli ·ot·Ii106u"CIlfzeris' 'rij,resellting the farmer, the busIness 

man, the do~torl, the· sDeeulator, the retired farmer and the auto

mobile man. It.' fits the need' of ruDY business in wblch a ca.r Is run. 

RBmem~er the p)ace, driVE:: up. fnv~Etigatl';; the Il'l<=:'rits' of our 

offering. YeS:. we ..... ~an sell you a good Ore, on.e of the best that 

it h as -never· yet mea.nt. 
0))(> man h:is· tho maJlual- de-xte.~i.ty 

il man tan hang a c(~rtain 

of rolls. rt .. (lay he c~n not 
It isn'.t as 

men try for 
a long time to learn it, and never 
succeed. Th~y can only qualify at 
pushing a wheelbarrow. It is un
fortunatE', but WE' are not all born 
equal. 

Many sO(,j aUsts admit this, -but de
clare that we should all be given 
Aqual oPPf)rtunities. of learning. Thh; 
is good fI'pn"Hc. And if this is Ro(:jnl
iRn! -Wf; t <~ k-~ off our hats to tllat part 
of It. 

We have not yet attained to this 
conoummatioll, but we ought to try 
by legi~la!.ion. )'fa.ny .. ~ a. man's lH'st 

-of Turkish 

faculties rf'mnin u.ndevP1oped becan:-:e A nrl' OF 1.'H]~ FORI) lion to t.he ordc.rly proces~e::; of SO~ C I .. E A N 
he haR ·to earn a living at a very fr~IAL DEl~ININU ANAutHY ciety; r.e I'<Lther llphold::i the'm." Pocket Ho'l)he.r 'l'ral}; 
early" age. HI1- has no time to train "Henry FOI'-d ~tand.H for flO ·idea or one-haIt dozen. Gtla.rallteElll 
thE'se dormant faculties, and j:-:; t1!en~~ Below we gi-ve an extract from tll(' rdorm whkh, carried to ItH ultimate re!'unded, Suec4~ss GOl)]lcr' 

af~:..., .giR"a~vantage in compf'ting trial of' the Chicago Trihune, (J<'fend- limit, would invol\·e anarehy or any- Harlan, IoWa.-Jl-01 ,adv'· 
with the':tich man'-s son. il}g, ltseJf _~~JJl..~t~ JhQ..JiQ~Ls.bnrgc of JfJ..1ng re~.f!mb.Ullg. it." 
.".It iR:~l nqtiesUoliably- . .;m.,"Q.(\"""flUl.g"'~·.Henry Ford. This bit of evidenee de~ Tribune counf,lel inHlstently Hnked 
to have a rich father, and ther~ it-; h f the_narneR of Hf'nry Ford and }I}mmn 
no sensc in trLklng that advantage xe10ped during the tw('lft we(~l{ (} 
away. That is uohlhevis'm.· Give ev- the trial: Go1dmrm, ~ntlnHLtJng that both stood 
(:ryhody the ;;a!rne a.dvantageH in euu- Prof Dunning waR tiwn aRked to for the Harne ideafl. After a'II exhaus ... 
cation; it i~ H-imply a matter of tax- run eye through the art.icl(~s anll jn- tive pxarniuatioll on tiw principal 
athm. There is many a brilliant in. tf'l"VieW8 ~pons~red hy Henry Ford teuchiJlgH of gmma Goldmn.lJ, the wlt
tell(!ct which un<lfoT pr(,H(~rit condi~ and indlc1rtc the pOI·tionR which Il('HB glIV(~ the in~lllRlve anHWCI' that 

exarnln('r their ideaH w('rc as oppo:-:.ite tlf:i day· 
that Mr. Forsi _ was not a.n anarchh;t. night, alld Emma ~Guldrm.w 

Prof, Dunning pointe(l to nqmer- would be the iUHt peJ"sOIl 10 Hay that 
otJK - referl'nce~ to govel'llm(>nt whORe Hl'nnry Font was f~V('n illc'lined 10-
to~e and context indlca.ted thHt Mr. ward anarchism. It. v.a.s ,",hown that 
F'o'rel believer] in· government. ~h(' had viohmtly attack(~d the Ford 

-CALL 
J 

Wm. 

we. 7,'(:~:~ti;:(H;~~ 'l(;~e;,;~;e' near tu pn~~'s a:~~me(~~;Jl::d r:,i~e::~::::> t~() ~;: ~1~~fi~:~i;lal;i;II(~ ~:~;;', .. e~'::.':ig hl'~il;:i\~:~; 
gerl~r;ltXon.~- Ex~· ~ - '.~ ... ~ _";'.;_~·~·!"'~'~'\-"':C''''···1 ~;7il~~tj-l~~ie~~r;~:t.ii~~O;~~d~~~·(' ~~~I~: (~r~'" et"ch"i"e"f.,;,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,====~,,,,, 

(l(~rJy procm5ses of governmpnt. 
WHA'I' A. 'rOWN 

town--onc- if! perHi~tent .... .thor{Jugl' and (>jther 1'n phiIo~ophi-
at.tra(·tlv;· ~Hlv('rti~~ing and the otilr·r 
. lJi!-~.\<illlL .llp .. J.hC_. "d,lye.rtiilljll>c_l~it)' 
·perrorni"iiric(~:-~ Tnere iR-no - us'c -ad-

(.;J.l tOw:r·ptioIJ (;f that f,'rro. 

. 'rflblllle' "olln',,,!' worked trnrl ((;g~t 
damaging II.dml8Aiong from Prof. Dun
ning who, hy thr· W~lY, h·; th(: f(H'8-

mOKt Ameri<-an authority in hh; flr:Ttl. 

.. F ~r-m For Sale! 
vertising it you haven't the goods 
and thf~r/. JJ{) U~f~ IHJ,~ing th(~ g{J()d'~ 
If you don't advertise them, No 
town was ev€r henefited hy the man 
who r.iL-:. down and wait;,; for more 

320 acres· one mile" southeast of': 
Prof. Dunning Raid -that the eHf)en

tialR flf anar(~hy are three in num-

enterprj.~ing and pub1ic~5piriteu per- hj"~r: Drminl of Alr.~n;.:i~~:l."_,td.Ye;;tGI"(It'd,.,j',;,'o',t>T"~d"jj·~~_~ __ C_'_._. ___ '~~&._~~~~~.,!_!,-!!'!c!~!!",!""_.~,-"~"-,,,,,,,.'·"'7 .. 

or",anized flOciety. Anarchists O'ftPose ' 
God, the State', and Society, becauBe Eighty acres In corn, ten acr,," ,In 'aUaUa, all 
the purpose of t.ese IY_O.c_UJ'~+i. ____ .£.ross.kneed. Good well and windmill, five-room house 
fiJiep by the 8uh-ordirtation of Hu- . cemellt cellar, bam 16x32' aod good hen hoose. 

!)either 10 or the man who falls to 
<leliver the goods when called uppn. 
The firnt Is a leach, and the second 
, oyster, and both help make a cow. 

a towrt.-Gazette-, manity. 
Xone ()f these iiIf'Rs, nor any id-:';JR 

or 
$25.00 Per Acre--half cash eVf.:n remotely resembling fhem, oc:-: 

·f,: 

.. __ ~ _____ .. ~:>,:~:::= ::.::~~~~==:~~~~rij~~~~;;~;fj~~~~~fcu~r~i~n~H~e~'n~T~Y~Ffo~r;d~'s;u;tt~e~ ... ;a~n~ce~s~'1it~~~~e~:""_~~~~~~i:'t:~:~~e""-b-h'~~!~"'t1:ttEFil.ro~liiI!fi\~~f=r~J~~ 
Inter":8t€:a. wrIte to owner. 

WIU:L~".~S'· -&:", 'C'PE>KL one;in need ofa bull, Dcn't faii 

rolls, if youl n~d It. 

~f\.lVI see· th~m and get priC€s. john S. 
Lewis, Jr. & Son. W.a.yne. 'Office at 

Phone 76 
harness shop.=-~:A"3-eow-t1' 

r: 
'I 

God. f
' 

"Henry Ford does ntJt £bare the 
anarebfst. antagonism to property
quite the contrary." 

"Henry Ford expresses no 

Box 41, Dalton, Nebraska 



1:-

When you, I1r€ rea<ly for an. j'nve~trnent.· we ar~, -only too g!iaa 

to give yot! the bejiefit of Qur ad\lice and any ot~er assistallce 

POSblble. 

Let us be m1ltlll&lly 'helpln1 In MUding up our community, .. :~H~~:;::~~~~=··~-·~"'''-f~" .. ,,~~~~~B~~~~~~~::~-~~~~~~~~~'~~f~7 
Citl:letis Nalional-Bank 

'Wayne, N~bra8ka 

~,'" 

NEBRASKA DEMOCRAT 
....... '-"- JSBlle~·~Jttt-~·..

=-:h:.at:±'=1::!!':7 ............... 
THURSDAY, it\UfjlijS'jj 1. 1919 

"?"'9',. 

to 'keep at' work rat her than stQP for 
a play day. What right hive they 
to a vacation until their work is fin
ished? 

(Nun/bel' 32) 

-"li;m;ER&'1Vn'~' ~1:l;;i]:ii;~;;;~'I'flitN~O less autp.ority than Cha,r!'es D. formerly 'chairman Qf~:the reo 
P4l)Jlcan national committe~. 'says 
th'at the basic idea of the le~glle is 
wbolly In aceor(l .. with .. rppIJbJ\can 

1J>I·Li.!!'~R1.9§ .ru;. urged and adv{}<\i1ted 
.;;;;;;;..;....:::....:==~:-,.",..:..:...+.---- the great leaders of the party. 

• Subserl~o~: I~ the only tl}lng wrong with the 
0118 Yellr ------h---e--t------'1.&P priesent treaty is that they did not 
Ill: Months ---'~""""""'-r--~- .1$fl happen to have a chance to make it. 

II,,,, I" , , 

,I 1',,'1' : 
WAYNE ~:nrl .1, ~it!EPO"T The republlcan party seems· to b~ 

'1"11 wi ' in, a fa.ir way to split on the qucs-
WI) 0 ng are .. tlbO ., ma:rket prices 

the daylight 
law.' help but believe 
President ~WilSOI1 was badly advised 
or the wishes' and desires or'the peo· 
pie. of' th,\ united States and If he 
doesn't: ,fiJid it out before the 'next 
elect,io\1 rolls around he will at least 
find It then. 

. attempt to pass a bill cartyfn 
a repeal ·over the"o·president:s 
failed. A hill has passed the 

. . . . in price very shortly-in fact it is," 
a~rea~! dQing so. .Every advanceJn this country-:-and you know tp,~y. 
are bel~l~', made dally, means an advance there. It is_the only log,ical 
conclusIOn. In these western oounties men of more moderate means. 
can buy-men of ample means can purchase more acres. . . . . ,- . 

If you want a home we can locate 
good-:-if you want an we fe 

.uoted UB UP to tbe time ,or going 110 tion of treaty mtification. and if Ihey 

.rua TJnl~: 'C;;.~-I-"eJ'=--ll'atil1<">tion· they bust -wide,*~·~"··""""." 

Corn 
Oats 
Rre 

-----------~ ... - ... .,..,j,.--~,-- -

Springs 

Roosters --------t-r .. ".'.---,.-----
Eggs .. ________ ; •• _._ •• _ .. ___ .,._ 30" 

. -. -BultEiFnrr-.:::_::: __ .... ::.:..: __ '" __ .... ~ .. "'tr8c 
Ho,gs _._. _____ .... _ .... _."._ .. ' .... _. 
Cattle . __ ._. __ .l_ •• _._.~ 

The Land ·Man ' 

Wayne, Neb. 

--~-----.--------.----. -_ .. ....... ...... 

ns -some most excenenf limatter, 1~~~';'~~8~'([-cg.:~; is humanly possible- ·has !Jeen 
tion's . are t'llking . .the same position dreamed of for, f.""·"~y· yearSr It is the 
~hat the pacifists did prior to tbe neatly gotten uP. and well 11-

The number we 'have car.
DC> advertising. It has a page 

: eonte~nirig~. 
·you~ Fall 
. and\V~nter 
ISuits~ 

Dnrlng the' II",,!' ~ca.8(1l1 rill taUorl)l.g house In tbe country could 

:;::;1tqno~tsyo:u~:~::~::~.se~~~le~vo;:~~a:$y:lt· 
Our n('w if~!11 *~~Iens are heM r~a4, f(lr "You. 'I'hey are a bet-
t h wtLlI ~L"·'II ,,', J' ~r S 0 Ill!'I t ~ 'We bave been lillIe t,. olJe? you ror many sea. 

!ons andW~ '. d~' tllll!. we ~,al\' gelt' you any patt~m YOU want nm •• 
, 
1 ' • 

It dOOBn'~ lIt~~~' If 16'1' will n~t. IIM~d t111~ Hult untll October or 

nen 'NOV~~II~r-. : .LIlII.,,,,,,,your {lrd"r now and tbe finlsbed, wt CIt 

the ]lat1~i-J'! '~1I "liMt "'Ill be awalUug you bore when yon want It. 
'I i. , 

cOI~r~f;f :NI:~k' ;~ri lQtll~~.,-~ut 11)u w1l1 lind an eSJ)edally 

flne Slllec~r! of ~rown lIhallMf' Ofi 'mJ:lted pattel'D8 and oTerplafds 

that ma», :1* !sol 'nIce. In tbe' 81<1le8 of the season. 

~-8pen<l-..... f.iwj~_$ 0011'1' 'attd'"~"all ~"""""'n;r 'O'h_ ·m .... '" ,,,. 
with latk ;~~a~,*. i·· ~o.'.,,_ W. .uan 

., ,I 1 ","_ ,, ________ .=-, ______ ./~._ . _c_., __ · 

+""'''''.'''11 1t:··hr,'iJ.,.·i i·~ I YOII 'IV~t tQ 'b<ell:~ 0,,'!'I1II not· uk )'011 to tllJ(~!. 
th_IOth!~i 1411~ lUI;!' one whf!l*on{'olU' snits. 

iii, 
i I! . 

On -SiiDila:y"mornlnJl' the pastor will world war. They are like those who dream of IdeaJis '. to be sure, but it 
speak on the subject, "The Song of said that we a:hould stay off tl;1e high now has the best show of being put' 
the Well." seas be<\ause Germany made .the Into practical application that It will 

the month or August all servo great sea highway unsafe by ber bar. ever have. providing there· are not 
and action of thIs L~".'L""_-"!!'" churc)1 •. except the -Sunday barous submarine warfare. Tbese too many 1'001 "red·blooded Amari-
ly be taken if the law is to b~ chang. and the morning worship will antl·league agitators would make the cans" who have not yet passed "be· 
cd Ibis yeur.-Nebraska Farmer. dIscontinued. EIfjoy thJs vacation "world safe for demoCJ;'acy" ·on the yond' the-'~tage of the PriInJJ;!Ye r.eal 

period and determine to- come Dacli Chinese .m.e,thod. TfieY woura have··J·,'lcllllerie,msc··,of--+rr.,.· colanlst times. 
with new vigor to the services the Amerlca"crawl into her hole and pull Demagogues most disgu&!,ing 

OITIlr NEW . DAIRY LAW, 
We he"r:, .ome complaint about the 

new dairy law. and cannot yet say 
whether or not we think the law. or 
the (lOmplalnt just, but while it seems 
to ~ome a hardsh'iI,. It may not so 
prove. But afew years ago the pro· 
ducers thought it wron~ not to' let 
them ReB rotten eggs and not pay a 
penalty. hut the enforcement of 

th h I . ft h type.-Wynot 

Sunday of September. Make a \;;e::o:e:'~n:' :a:e:.r::.e~r:.:A:::::~~~~~~~~~~~~~:::'~~ resolution ,to be present, beginning 
September first. at every service of 
the churcb unloS&-i>revented by a 
reason that yQU- can· ·conicit:mtiousl~ 
glve.,to your Lord and Master Christ, 

egg law"h:1\S made the hen and her 
fruit worti~ more to the people of 

One of 
has been 
and wlll 

f!fuii'-wetlf'lieYOl'e.·--··· 
the deputy commissioners 
In this part of the state 
soon be in this .county. 

Here are 80me of the provisions of 

The new dairy law provides that all 
produoora and deaJers of milk and 

for consumption as milk 

cows. aT less," (b) 'n producer or deal· 
~r W"hQ' se118 his entire product to be 
!ll_flcn ~ f"ctu,r_e!~ J_lJ.t?-.. lLllt.t"!'. . . 
cream or conderii!€d milk. 

The law a1'80 provides that·no In 

shall. be ",,1<1 which" has heen taken 
(a) from any .anlmal having any dis· 
ea."" or ~Ickhe.". (b) from any ani· 
marl iwhl(~1i h;as not been examinprl by, 

Methodist Episcopal Chnrch 
(Rev. D. W. MacGregor, PasOOr) 
Durln,g the month of August morn· 

Ing se=tees' only;' The~-""veningcllel'v, 
Ices begin ~wlth the first Sunday In 
September. ' 

Spnday school 10 a. m. Preaching 
services 11 a, m, Hot as the weatber 
Is we look for a good attendance at 
SUllnay sclloQ\ and chnrch next Sun· 
day' morning. . 

Every member Is requeste,j to be 
present if possible next Sunday morn· 
ing as we elect lay delegates to the 
ann~ai conference which meets Sep· 
te~gi;~-12. at University Place .. 

Wilson SaYB American 
troops' are In" Russia to keep the ar· 
teries of tranBPprtatlon .open tor the 

of the RUBBI,m people and tt> 
they can towards help· 

REPORT ()'F THE CONDITION OF 

State- Bank9f Wayne 
Charter· No. U8. in the Stjlote of Nebraska 
~.ttl\e- clo8eOFTiusln~Bs- -July' . 3·i.·19iii ~ 

--.,-:-
RESOURCES 

Loans and diseounts ____ .. _____ ._~._ .... __ .... _ .. ____ .. $ 

Overdrafts ...... _ ....... __ ... -, ... - . .,.-....,....~-... ---.--
Liberty bonds .• includi~g all gOv-"~':l'.!!"'tlt..~h.')~lE!_..==~_~'-.~~~l~jl,~I~~ .. -
CertIft, orlnde: -u: .. s.~~ . .:-......... _ .... _____ ...... _ .. 
Banking hOusi" furniture and fixtures. ___ ._ ..... _ .... _. 
Stock Federab Reserve Bank K. C, .... __ ........... __ _ 
C_~r~nt expenses, tax~s and i~!e_~~~_.J>_~~~-..:_~~:::==.=.~~.::---
Due trom National and State banks ...... __ .. $ 3O'~181,2:!.. 

. g~;~~:c:iI~. _~~~~~~~.~~~~~~=~==~:~=~===~~- ~::~~:~ 
Gol d· coin .. ____ ....... _ ... -. - .. - --..... -.. ' 1 .. 2 •.. ~0""35r·.0"'O.._.-.-..:.. ... --.-; ... ,.-illl .. -:.--. 
Silver. nickels and cents c __ ... _ ... __ .... ·:-c::::· 
Total CaSh __ .... ~--.. -... -- .... -~.--.. --.. - __ -... --.:--

LIABILITIES 
Capital·sOOck paid In ...... _ .. _ ......... _ ............ __ $ 
Surplus fund·· .. c .... ~.: .. _ ... ~~.::.:c::·o::.~~.~= ....... _:· 

. UndivIded profits ___ .. __ . __ .... __ .. _ .. _ .... ______ .. ___ . 
Individual" deposit.· subject to checkc_.·_ ... ~$ 650.926;09 
Demand certificates of deposits .. ____ .... _. 6.399.55 
Time certificates' of deposit ...... _ .. _ .. _ .. _ 439.203,59. 
Due to .National and State banks .... _. ___ ._. 5.130.32' 
Total Deposits ._ .. __ .. __ .. _._. ____ .. __ . ______ ..... _._ 1,101,659.55 
Depositor's guaranty fund ___ .. ~ __ .. ,, __ . __ ---.. --.--.. 6.717.86 

TOTAL ____ .. " __ ._ ... _~~ ___ ..... _._ ...... _ ... ____ $1,215.96~,05 ' 

State of Nebraska, County o~ Wayne. es. 

a dUly ltc\:n8'~'u i·eterlnarlan. and cer· 
tI!f~,d bYljlnl. to be free from disease. 
Wjt~:I'n no! .'i~~ . ~)xceedl One year pr~· 
ylqu~lY" tn\~.wltlC.lLl,!,!, •... bei:n .ti~ke'l
frdm any "ammal wblch lia!> ... __ .. ~~", .. ,._._ 
~~x"miil(~d :by, 

:.-'===f·n·---'''· ~,-HenrY' T,;;y'~ President, ~the above ;;-~;';;ed bank do' hereby 
Bwear tbat. the above statement 1s a correct and true copy of tlie 
report made to the State Banking Boar~ , '. 'mjs~· be " ... teur.lze·a 

if~~e~ f~?r, I: 

"ppJie~, , 
HENRY LEY,' 

.~.:"'f.ij_A .. TTEc-. .c· _ST: . .... pre~iderlt" 
-C:~A: eHA.eEl: Dlr~ctor. ~_ ~ .. __ .. L., 
ROnLIE W. LEY. Director. ':, ' "I, I 

Subscribed and sworn to before me thi" ... ~.t1ull\Y of August., 191~. ,,: 
(Seal) . FRED S. BERRY, Notary Public. ' 



Regular meeting nf 1 !H:- ga~~te]'n 

Star next Mondoy evening. On 
. -connt nf"-c'haulauqhil Hie'ineethlg 

begin at 7:30. 
J. J. Ahern aI;ld falllHt >lire ca1"P' 

ing and fishing at Mke' Francis. in 
Minnesota, and heYI)Jl(l a Juuut 
ing a splendid time. 

Remember that "dollar" w~,anleS'lav 
at the AHa-way & Has~an Istore mEtans, 
tbat you save a. dt>lIar Ihat do.y if 

Mrs. Wm. Ott underwent a major· 
operation at the· "\Vayne hospital 
Tuesday ~mornin~, and i::i said to be 
doing nicely at this Writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ira. ~fal1ett from 
Sioux City and ~Ir. and Mrs. E. Pol
l ett from Coleridge- were over Sun
day g"est5 at the' Joe Masten home. 

Ml'~. Jennie Pul"ter, \,;,110 11,(1::5 been 
here. fOI' a month viSiting at 

... i of ilerdalighi~r.M~s: .. c . 
B~rry. left Friday for her ]lome 
Hl~ron. South Dal<ota. 

1I'he best, building lot in t1nvn for 
~a.le by Burret ,y. \Vright, ea~t front, 
7'1/ feet-as.k about It now.-alli!':' 

$. E. Auker went to Slo&", City 
Wednesday to 5pend the day with Ms 
<lapghter-in-Iaw. Mrs. WilInrdl A,uker, 

Mrs. M. J. Nelson and ehlldren 
from CTlicago. who have been spend
ing two weeks at the Frank Klop
ping home with her sistell, Mrs. 
Klopping, left foj' her home Friday. 

Mr. and MI'S. Knopp from south of 
Wayne, accompanied by their son l 

Stanley. went to Omaha S~turday, 

can attain, 

$57.50 

M. Harmon and llis ,~i~er. Mrs. W. and from there went on to visit '" 

P. Agler, went to' Fil:-.om:iefd- -l:i&t time at their old homeo _~d:'t:.·~G~~le.:n··_-1_1i_ .. _. ___ .. __ ._. ____ • ___ -;;;;~ ___ --.-------'-.. ---:.;;;-;;~--:::_--:--i----_=;_.::.---.-
we-e-k to---vig-it-- frf-eJlds;--- "They---wrrre I Iuwfu.---" Ad St I I Sh 
ac('ompanied lIy ,Ii""" :-;,·Ilie F'ox PO'Of. I. H. Britell It,ft thi~ morn- _. v.--a._ nee y es OW-
and Elsie Folck. ting. by iautomobile to spend a ~w .. _ 

Mr. and Mrs. J. l-[ozea,lolls, from weekR' vacation. They will ViAlt in 
Chicago, who hn:ve b€,pn f:pending a Iowa, and also in the western part q! '=-~- ~ -~ tt-- -. t - C -11 
wee.k or more at tbe home of Mrs.j Ihis stat". Wife and daughters ac- lJon -filwes ern 0 ars 
M. A. Pryor. guests of !\fiss Margaret, compaOled. 
returned home Friday. Rev. Teckman;-,vho is to su"ceed. 'Half' Belts 

" Rev. :Moehring as pa~tor at tllf~ Lu-

right' a trim 
sn'''t .... nli1n.. suit with 

straight skirt,' 'Thls
tweed suit hIlS a. shoe
strine., belt •. 

$48.50 

A~~~ Fortnf'r abnut cond<msed but- theran church" comes thh; week, and 

termllk. the,Yer;- best hog feed tllat his gqodH acre being taken to the -·S· ti.L:1..-~.;J_ -'--¥.-ok~~=·=-:-~-::·~-:::~;::'-:=--=-:'-::-:--"~····':-:--:-:·~======; 
L':.- ,knO-wn~ .\'~.ItJ1- JH),rk.:e.tllJLl1g_(m~~ti':piiIl'~o·nage--toaa)Y.- W~- s-uppoic th~l:e J.- !~ .. ------c: ~_~~l"lt::U ~"""~ 
at MOO the ton, you fl;houJd grow It !WIl1 be services Sunda y - ___ ~----' ___ • __ ~ ____________ • ___ • ___ ~ _______ -II-l--1H,_+.....J~~---::-__ _ 
as -fast, as possible·.-=adv' . - --r'" i --h~~~-~;- ~a-;'--oi-~i-d~~:h~~t-- Ci~d~- --------- -

Mrs, Ira Newto:!l from Bloomfield· I'ella flour bought and you can buy 
came to the ,\Vaylle hospita.l. W..ednes. ... tor 1ess money nere now than lafer, 
day morning for treatment, and per- _1_ beli.eve. and a heUer flour. Geo. 
haps an operation, That will be ue~ Fortner. Telephone me about it lady, 
termined after watching the case a if the supply is low. Phone Black 

Sh~~~t~ing Belts~ ____ _ 

time. 289.-adv 
__ The Yeam,en art,_ Jl!.~~foo ,..-L. -~cCooi of Ponclf~--";ho -

sale ror Saturday, the' 1,~th, and if been sightseeing In Colorado .for a 
you can just keel> ti!jhtElnllng the belt tI~e, stopped here the last of the 
and hold (Jut untlt tho.t 'time th~'f.~ ."Week ttl "isll at the Wm. 
will he .a. chanec t!) g(;)t ,f.;Ol:lW g()O(~ ·"h.Qm~. Hi#'-"w+fe,"'a:rn:.] 'j::Gn 

-'~';:t.'Tor ·your Sunday 41iilli'er .. > "c led him. and they spent ~ometime 
Mrs, 'Charles T"rn$¢tt, who has vlewlng the sights ill the "centennial" 

been here for a few ,,,e:e-ks 31t the stf:!!e. 
home of Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Judson, A lIttle of the county commi~sion
her daughter, returned to her home ers p.roceedings published this week 
at Oma.ha Wednesday, Wer gralilO- will tell yO~_.~Q~me of the changes. and 
da.ughter, Miss Pa'Q1ine Judson, went appointmf'nts made ncce8~ary by the 
with her to visit frJT a time with her new Jaw"fi passed by the 1ast Jegisla-

Comfy Pockets 

Our line of scho~l:; s.uits and coats are most com
plete.: Before leaving be sure to visit our ready-to-we~ar ~=---
department. These suits are here now for your inspec-

tion. ..:., ........ 
Omaha friends. ture, and t.h£Lr..e..c..ord will t(~l1 you 

ffi~L~~W~hnbnn~~~kq~n~Ud~~arnM_-·~r1t_~==========~·~~~_~_~.~~~==_~_~.::::~.:-:::~~-~.~~~===~~~~===~=~~~=~=======~~ npar Emer,<.:on for !«jTne t.im(~ v;ith their duties. Ju~t read. them this 

ht"T Rister, returne(l home the last o~ time. ·=~--==~=-l---U-----.-J--~----'£O"---~-----;"'----'I-~--------I-----.:....~;;---~--::--'----::::-:-:-'-~--==--:-Ti~r.!rt~-'-
t.he ..week and );5.,111 he het.e with l'e-' ev.~:--war(J:· S k BI . 
parpnL...:, R. P. \V1LL"mE 'Hl.d ';:.,,~ff· for dDughtprs of RrJ('k Valli'}', TI)'WiL, arc S mO€- ~ ouses 
a timf'. MrA. Harry Be~H~tead Mid son yifdtlng Waynp- frlend:-; a few days 
uf AJlf'D came wHh her for a short this week while on thf'ir way home 
,iF-it v.jt~ Warn~; ~rienl1s. from a two weeks' vacatlon Spf'nt at 

-:\'fr. and Mrs. JlnilJ~ Hut8tad and SBward and' York. They were form~ 
her two Hi sters. Mts. Mabel Ble"sing erly rpf.;ldentr.; of Waynf-> and ~ince 
and MjsRo Goldie ~r{)oks. whf) have leaving have made an annua1 stop 
bE"~n here for a til!ne "!Visiting at the, hel'e at vacation time. 
Harstad home. 1BfL by automobile Our "Dollar Day" sales are becom ... 
Sunda~Y mornjng. t~~' and. ~!:s. Hut'"~ ing more and more popu,lar w,.lth . '. 
Eta:-d wfll vi~ff. ii', npr' old h~)rnl? at I buying public. \VedneRdaYH we plq((e 
Hur'()D, Kansas, for a week or two. on our dollar counter H. lot of r(~al 
and then drive back. bargain";'; in fH'f:(kd goor];-;. Fr,,- JH'xl 

?\1rs. H~lrry Smith r';):''TI~: from Sid:" :'V"llnm;uay patron" r~<t.Y lJ.(~ it: •. "Ill'f,d 
n~'y \Yf~dm~.-:day to r:jI'(~l 1,(:::1' budJ;1IHl! ()f ,I (:h;Jne(' frJr a ,.;aving, hllt V/(' eflfl 

tj;~Tf·. ~1T. Smit.h Jw;: hut ]uH t;·t!]!'lI-: n(Jf Ii 0 I,'" say ju::! wtlfJt it ';rill ])1', 

t::d from l:t.CrOH~. ~l.tnd j~1f'=;'. Smi,h, wflv Allaway & HaSHan, ._ aQv 
became Mr •. Slti!tIl' ju~t a' short Urne .. ·Mr. and M", F:. H.-J'larkley-Tert 
b~'forf: h~ w.ent i~)to Sf!I'\,j(~(~t vH;nt for thdr home ;}.t F'ort Col1ins, Colo .. 
w'itrl her folk., Mr, and Mrs. Hende,- rado 'laRt f'riday. MNl. Barkley. Is a 
F-;on last sprillg -y;hen they went t.o (hH1J!htf'r r)f Mr. ::Ind MrFL H. H. 
Sidnf·Y. Mr. Snilt'll iii a. I...i..lurd ,;-uung Hahn, and Hhp has been '~pending a 

Clever, head slip-over sweaters and sweat
er coats. that ate just the wear for the cool 
evenings now to come. 

S~jl.eaters, $7.00 
:1, 

.' .!.;.':7"1~~ I --'"" .-

Sweater Coats $7.50 

V6Hes- and o'ther cool, thin, smocks j 
received. These are sorne of the latest· f 
ur(~s in wf;istdom. See tht~:1J. 
Priced 

THE STORE AHEAD 

map. fE:!w weekI-! at tmr home her~ H.inc~ , 
Mr, and Mrs. J. til. MahoJrl'l from being rr~Jean(~d from hf,r ~cho(Jl work Rev. Dan BUrreRfo> from Carrol] waf) A good white laundrYosoap, at Thies was an Omaha vis-

Burkett are her~ on a 30-day r~u'- ill the i' .• outh, and wa,.t:. joined here by here today, on his way to I .. n,m ... _a .... n ... ·; .. _, .. _+t;o:h"e, ... h_Ox. this week. _~a:,t .. _~M~~.~Il,.~d:~n~.,c .• r_'os ... Pc:".,._-+=.: •. -'':.y f1:r.~1-Qt..thJ;l week. goin~ dDwn 
luugh, vislffnl:' 'at'" tn,rnfifu"(j-'-"f" M.M;'. Barkley last w(,',I<, '18 he wai; re- Sci;' Fortn';;:' for--ih-'--- ,-ady .- .... --.- -' Tu,,~ay an a business mission. 

Lower and wHO), their d.aughter. They Iease,l from government "ervlce. rella rlour. mad';--rr()m old wheat.- Pretty b.l1sy this week saving mon- Mi'SB Ada Cash came Sunda.y from 
timed their visit lSi) as to be hf~re 'fhe H .. oyal ~eighb(}rfl.. will [lOld a adv f~Y for the people. who have tire trou- Omaha to visit her sister, Mrs. 
chautauqua V;'€leX; v::ell knowing tha.t pjcnie. at t.hf~ eity park next Thurs- Ed Owen is r~!porterl quite serious- hIe-for I have the c(}ulpment and Claude MJtchcll for a few'da;}'s. and 
in addition to fIle ent€rtajnmor·mt (,.It da.y afternoon. and the r,n~mher5-' and HI at hjl;1- homp in this ~ity Qr 
that- weeir--pTovttl-ed; . from -ttH~ plott·· thf;ir ehrTlli-p[f are urg?Jd fo atteni}, br()ri(!h·i~h:~~~b]·e-.~:'--" .0"_=-_.-".-:"'=--- ----

'. "k.noy.r::-!1~!!V~ __ tQ., ~~J~f} -=plan- to.--viBit 

form, they would meet many 'friends hringing with them any invited gueRtH Dollar Wedn(~8daY8 at the Allaway 
of otber days. '!lhey are both enjoy- they wIsh to entertain. It will be an & HaHHan dry goods store are real 

ti rf!S and make th'em 11 ke new for and °brothe'r at Njobrara the last of 
l-IervJce. Rim cub;, blowouts. cuts 'and tWs w6€k. 
p1lnctures may aJI bl) made like new 

ing very good .h~iaJth~"for- peopl"",w;'''''afl'ernoon -gathering, and 2,;lO is the n da:Yl! . ....:.adv -
were old "fiOU,gO mon than half a tlme fo,," m""ting to hegin the g,)[)d MIss L()i~ (J{)rzlne and her brother, at the shoJi of the Wayno Guarantoo r---------------------------.,"":'++h 

TJ re Co. If we cannot save you 
century ago to do .service for their Jime. M,... Ed Ellls will tell you any Kenneth, left today for Wymore to 
country in thos~l d~rk ··da.ys: parUcularf! you wish to know. Vl8It at th(~ home or. her friend Letha 

money fixlng up the old tire. we can 
Rave you money on one of the verT" 

.............. - ................ ~::;;:,~ .................... ,"!II.. ............................................... ;,.,.,,.,,., .......... ~ 
IT'S NOr YOUR HEART 

IT"'S YOUR KIDNEYS 

FJf';}jer .Jones. ' t,(:...;t new tire~ Bold. thf.!" Savagf.:. Come 
M~.!:m Bes~i(r and Mru:;ter Armond I an~ S8C us. jUljt west of State bank . 

Hiscox Jeft t~IS morning to visit at -adv 
~mdJ"ocn. IIIJ"'; Mae. who le.ft Monday. Mr. and Mrs, F, D. McGuckin and 
wJ].J join them therer,' - . - A. Hassan of this pI""", accepted 
. ¥!HS KathHin(, McElroy ;ame. illvltation from Messr •. S, Allaway, 
'WedneHtlay evening from Vinton, Chas. Hassan. Mr, Joseph and otbers 

to visit af the home of 'her, fo spmfd-Siiriday a-iid-~fonda.y at Sioux 
aunt, Mrs .. D. C. Maln and famJ1y. City. ·Mr. McGuekJn tells us that they 

Father MeNarnern·a. from Bloom-: were most -royally entertaJned at theJr 
field and his brother, Dr. McNamerna boautliul homes. al!d taken to all of 
y.:ho tl1t rr:.(;('ntly. returuE:d from se;n'-- Ut0 par,Kt'S a:ml -hr;auty- :ij)ots in the 
Ice,ewere guests of Father Kearns city. hoating, car riding and dining 
h',re t.he first of the ewek and lunching or;r;upying all of thdr 

J. C. Nuss started to the Chicago time. making it a most pleasa.nt out
rndrket WeJnesday. goin-g ·by autoItlo- ing, and one 10ng to be ·rf.:member~d. 
bile. His son acC()m't)anied him. Always ready to' :pay the to:p ma.T
a vari€ty of dealer from ~ Randolph ket at Fortner's to'r butterfat, eggs 
was aJab a passe.n,ger with him. or poultry.-adv 

For ~Car Repairing" 
Promptly and propc"ly <lo'l!!,;j~.o;t:-Ilrlve. your "-as to the 

6arage on FIrst stree_f., just we~t of Pear] street, and ~ee 

Wm. LI'" & Son -"-all- do' 

The G. H. Garage-
wm:. P. Leu & Son. Props. 

One or two good'second-hand ca.rs 



Thl~ is .mor.c than a. place! where you can get Your 
battery charged. 

It is more than a store where you can buy a new" 
batteiy. 

Aii"we'I(j~k~a:it_i;V,~ aTe ~eiAhbors of yours, and 
we w~t YOu.1:o..feel tbe-s\fifuifway about it'. A good 
Way to get acquainted is to dr;ve around and have us 
test your battery with a hy~rometer." If you like. 
well show yotl how to do it, and tell you the few 
simple' ruleS tllat ought to ~e followed to keep tho 
charge.up to 1:285, where it belongs. . 

If yours is~a new car Withl it-Willard Battery. be 
IItlre tod.rive in: right away so that we can register tho 

you the bc$efit of WiIlatc;l. 9CkI8I' 
~ 

Wayne I Storage Battery Co. 

We t€st, repaiir ~ind 
rechargesto:~lt:ge b:at
teries, anq al;ways Ciar
ry a full supply M. bat
tery parte., n (' \" hat, 
teries, and TPlltal bat
teries. 

Gt'urge Crosslimd ~lild 

'le.tt. 'rue~dn.y morn.fng for a 
of f)evr.ral week.s in the ea.st. 
havf' qllit(~ a t.rip mappr~d out. 

first Clem Cmssla.nd at Chi
tflen \Veldnll at Detroit and 
Graves and' famlly at Stockton, 

,Tllen (or a side trip they 
with rtlatives in Indiana. 

,~,"''''I''Y!~ <l1HLlow!l, 

wa:-.', 
';j~jt:irlg bio-. p:!rPIJ1", l\fr. Mr~. 

U-HH'gC' ,[" POl't!'f ::Vlollu.i."q:. 

. t-i;'Jt." .. to ..... :H·(~n_. __ l'h.~j, .. ~~ .... " .. ,.-".','.,c::":y,"",+:: ........ , 
t'hoi,'p fCII" flO C(>utR a.t Mr;;. Jeffr1'l(!;' 

J-tNtdy-to \Vc';v' StoY'I'---buy llow,---adv 

Mr:--i .. 1.' A. H!o~tg~.'tt from Sioux dity 
was ~L J..:':lW:-:t ;It thp hOllJP of Mr. and 
M~·"" (:j;llH](! MiteiJf>l1 the firl'it of i.he 
\',.'epk. 

Ml';-;. L. C, GiJderf;le(~vp, \va..s a pas
:,;(-'ngPJ" t.o Sioux City tlH! I ftrtit of the 
'iieek, and ~p('nt Monday night at 
\~(w<;eth.:ldl \"..-lth her Rister, MrR. '0. q. 
;Beeb~. ., 

Jeffri"es store~"is 

several years since they have visited 
Uwre. <and they anticipate a good' 
time. 'rhe sister was .-eaut1oned to 
keep a very elose watch of the broth~ 
er aud not let any of the fair maiden 
I 34ies of the "keystone'" state, 01 
wIilch it iso-said there are many, cap-

tractor ,is' $1;000' c~sli f. o. b.ractorjT; given. 

ReasOnable terlJls will be given, to any man who needs the Titan~ now', ' 

and ,cannot pay cash in full.J'heS'e"t.erIllS.-arenew. 

. . ~e have. reduc~d t.h~ price of the Titan 10-20 from $1,225 to $1,000. 
rh1S blg.cut Is.n.ot J~stIfled by present p,rices of materials and labor, but 
IS made m a,ntlclpatlOn that, the largely mcreased volume of business de
velop~ct will offs~t the reduction. The Titan now becomes .the world's 
most popular prIced 3-plow tractor. 

,- -TItan 3-plow tra-eto';: Then compare values . 

... as 
un.warra~ted ~xtrav~ance.. Do~'t 

c-We-~eyoua -';~itten~a;;nt;~ t:h-a'~t "'''''",_--''A.U>,"- --"9~--'" 

operates efficiently on kerosene. 

'!()'-2O' at Its present low price, It will give yOU 
power satisfaction that will stand by you stead
ily season after season at drawbar and belt. 

'~u-may-reryonEarveSter "reputatio'n --101--goon 
service and fair dealing. ao- to your dealer . .A,.r
range for immediate shipment. This price re..-
dUction may make deilivery difficult later, Place 

,i"I' . 

" These Features, Reg~lar with .Titan, are, Cha~ged for 
Extra by Some Tractor Makers: 

I ~ • 

. , 
Frictioll "Clutch-Pulley ____ N.oex.:tra ~harge. 

ture the young. man 1tnd snare him 
a ,matrimoilial -ilOose, Bilt .... dii;-·-----, 

Throttle Governor-No extra charg,e 
Startin~ and Service--No extra charge. thl~'~recautlon unnec""Sary 

y(!ars and wise enough to escape. 
R. V, Smith returned Sunday from 

a trip to Jop1in, M.iRsouri, where he 
wa. called by the d.I1th of his 
hrother. Ou the return triP. which 
he made most1y in da.y time journeys, 
he no'ted crop c6ndlUoTIs as well aR 

Drawbar-No extra 
Fenders-No extra charge. 
Platio.l1U---::---N 0 extra charge'; 

Ollf' cO\lld from ·U;" irain, He >i"W no Kay c. B ,-c h e I Implements 
,""~I".Icf19F;Piili"a~c''jj' ~\fd.;'";;'.riil;'~.:;t~h~("Y~a;;.~~~j,°~~,(~~·~iil'":~7i;~::~~~";r;I\:O;~:)f~;~:~~+e!--.... ,,- .. ,.,_,_ ~:_=. _~~~~__ ". __ ~_ .. _,_n_d".. !!:.ft,C! 0 rs 

B]!rJlngton 
sOlltfl_toOsci:ola,,<lnd then WCHt to the 
river, and salll'"UlILt it loo.k~d prl!Uy 
tlry, aond that .com was thin, Of hay. 
he saId he aaw more in eastern Ne .. 
braska., than in all the rest of the 
trip together, He said that the lead 
Ilnd zinc' min€f:I thcrf~ were tTfiHed 
(lO~;n, fiB the prio'eR of thf;lr produet 
rfri'(T" -nlQ." {J~Iri.ajil:l'''~·Jo·r the Bruni· lR 
m1.1~h ld;~:' ilow than before the war 

: l1Jld~,1. Bill that Is about the· only 

," 
PACKING COMPANIES wlth some thorn's on 'the side," FIVf; ')lOAR PHis FOR',SALE 

~TTACKED IN .SENATE, "Never has there been sliC'li";; cam- I have at my place five miles north 

tJhlng we have he~lTd of that" hag ('orne 
"n: the per".h, 

Mr. 'and ~lri'. J. P. JHfrlrr; j'(·ttlrJred. 
In.q;t Thnn;dflY evening from a month's 

tbe wer;t 
at 

,Debate on .tll~ Kenyon bill for the 
reguiation and licensing; of the pack, 
. iil·g-.l:nl1w.~try -jn Arne-rica brought' o-ut 
some serious charges against the 
gre'at packing co~panies on ..th.e-1lool' 
of the s~nato n~cpntly. Senator Ken
yon, of ]owa. republican. said ~hat 
the packers were fira:n:ffa:tnrug···v~rst .. · 
}ohhipl-i for th!":' defeat of the lpgis·la~ 

On t he other hand. Sefla.wI' 

\;:ii~r;~~~~]~ .••. ~~x~~;r;~~~i;d~~~6~iij~;:,~~;:;~~~"';~~~,,; Whoi~sal\J ---~ l)s!-iodat-kHt Ii as jY;1"t-::::a;;~aG:.. 
were n.t Re!l.ttl~. Portland, Van Cou- tive in "RuPP(lrt of the mea,"mt'e. allu 
IIfc.r and other les~er" cities. Ellroute Senator Shema.n, repub1ic"an, or IlIi
th,y, j;pellL,nlD~t "of lhr£'~ .. ml':<'''''''''n'+lrOl ..... ai,'I that .. support.eril..oLthe.Kcn, 
at SAlt I,ftke 'Clty and Denv('r, Mrs, yon hill Were engaged in propaganda 
.Terrrll's !~ rmthuRhUltic over th" out- in order to paljS the bill. 

tor til\! future or the west. and 
liays tM;fm run of push, They 'tart In the COil"" or hIs speech SenMor 
~ town out. there, and 'pave it a.nd Kenyon Raid that the packers con5ti~ 

11 the mo~t powerful industrial hi-
build it alll·.at the same time, Th 
fruit there I" Is something- which ap- in the' .U)llted States and 
pealed, and 'especially did they ap- "menac~,"lle also said that 
iPrceili~t(jJ ';~9,;i1..lg aut""""-1nto the garde'A before the senate on the 
patch balllt fir the house and It Is impnssible to 
.... In the' newspapers con-

i~~c~lljjcl<l;t. ol,cholce_bcrrlc1!, .. the pack~rs;~He added that 
groVf . th~re 10 .numerous variuiy people are' as. vitally interested 
~_n"dlF~s ~~r. o:.f'us,:lQn. T"hey, ha.ve ~ve.r-
be.ar:1ng ber:'ries which supply the ta-- in reducing the 'high cost of Hving as 
bl.e ~tl ~~~,:i;~~~on. through. Mrs-. Jef- they' are in -the---proper--()jsposi~ion of 
(ries Is 'a!":'io~g to make a fortune In the leagiie of nations problem. 
li\1sipes~"lhl!riVand"retI?ewhen sh;"The people,'" the senator said, 
wll1iplcli:ialholirre'i'~ome where in "are looking to cdngresB to do some-
lan(~·. hffru'lt '4nddcJ!¥htfu1 "1' . thln1i,~' .fhe onl~ lIil1s he!.ore con, wher'" the '1lI15l1ts are not "0 hot gress that try ~f{ do .sometblng are 
~he' I w:lrit~rs . riot so cold.:.....5hey those of myselt and Sena.tor KeD-
'ProlMlsing tbe'mselves. another of wYoml-ng.' 'It is apparent 
don;' trip' t"i1ere' 'Jl.~xt year. ~~i have ma.:Oy x'ock# in· their path, 

I 1-" 

paib"ll to uebauch the American ~nd three-qu~rters west of .\V~Yne_ 
pres~." the '~enator continued. Adver- "fl\'e ~ihoro~ghhred b'oar pigs <f~r"' !;ale: 
tiMing space. he asserted, had been Two Duroe, arid three Polands, frq~ 
bought· 1a;1'shly in the 'newspapers the lienry Rethwisch herd. ,good ip.: 
"for no purpose ·but to swa~ editorial dividuals and eligibJe to registEir. 
opinion."-BJair Pilot. Curt Li.nke, Wayne, phone 212.~4~4 .. ~tt 

School of Agriculture, Univer~ity 
of Nebraska 

rVOciltloillilS<'nooTopeii "fo -elglilli~iifaae'''-gra:iJ'uarl's.-'Mitiimum 
age iIm1t, 15 years, Nebraska'Boys ~Iny Learn to be 
Sn"c,';'s~u I Fl\f1DHS: Managersof grain and stock farms;' dairy -farms ()iT-ancliei"s:-' - ~.' ~ ~ ._--

1I1,m8gflTB: BuJHHng toads; operating tractor and power machinery; 
rnanag-lng an automobile 1f@'ncy or garage, 
Mechanics: Exp'ert In care and repair of automobiles and tractors. 

Nebraska Girls JIay Learn to be . 
Efficient Home Maker.s: Skilled in purchasing, preparing, and serv
ing (oods, Designers and makers of garments. I 

Teachets in lhe Public SchOOls:, In deman,Li~,becaus.eot special tr.aln,",- .. I 
ing. Salary better th'an the average, Hom·,£.-stat<r'Cert!ft~'''-' , ,'I 
;Uay Stndy-Ml1Iiner,y, home nursing, garment making, clothing 
v..alues, food combination, preparation and serving of meals, making, 
home attractive. . 
A Short School Year: 6% monthis-opJ'''' Octob"r 10,"1919, F..xpenses 
light, No, tuition, Write for catalog.. . . 
Short c<>urses: Auto.Tractor Course:. Follr. weeks-Opens Septem-' 
ber 29, 1919. students' may enter ;fuy MOJ~day th",~after. Fee :$10. 
Agriculture: Four weeks-Opens January, 19, 1920', Fee $4,,, Homlll 
]lInkers C<>llrse: Four weeks-Opens January 19. 1920'_ Fee $4. Fo'r~-"" 

, girls and women w}.!Q want a. practical cO,urse in hOIJle makihg: For . 
f'urth_er :lnformation-,-addr€:_I?~~=",~.h,~,,".;PxtLIl_~.!~.1~""TS.c1:t~.o.!..,Agri~'f.e""T--

_~. Univerifty--Parm. Lincoln •. .Neb~~a. -
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Prof. ,J. G:. \V. !J;...e\ris ~)f Wayne .. \~jas 
in ,the city~yestef(~ay ,! and ll1!-d the 
follo),Y,in~g to. sayl c(jl;lcei~niIlg th~, GdI\
stitutio11al COIlventihn: ' "Ti;(' thiti'g~ 

- "'. : > ' 1 

that most nc~u {>mpha~i~ .ilt~t no,v r~l-
aUvc to the ('orning" ('Oll:)titut!Ol~al 
convention. an, tJH~ trIll" of work t9 :be 
<lone and th(~ t vpe Jif mC'1I hei3-t, fitted 

+ ."1 
to. "do" it: TIn: \\ ork i:-: to 1)(> that !of 
::mggt,'sting m;lkrlal h11111'I)~"('ment:'. lin 
the fundDlllC'Jltal law (If thE' ,~tatc~ ti,n-

occupation::; -
• g<!"ther. 

"This b )lot to be aUailwd ~iml~ly 
l:l};"havTng-cHrfc."reii't <"la::::~e~ of Hl1m ;1"11 
the ('o[went j')l\ pitri.'d. ,ag,n iT1st 1'<1(: h 

"-:-:-.. ::be.. ... t...:p-Ol,\:crs.,.th,at_ . .caLI_b.o ... t.'.OJH!el.l 

upon it, ,It i~ pft?-f:milwplly a mo..ttt,>r' 

of e"tablishing eorn'et rt·]ntionships, 
Eaeh delegi-HQ... .. s.1:tnuld. 

tribute something to 
operative effol't,-.:\.-Hd 

a,hh' to (:011-

·~,~n~'ra.t eo
he bl'oa~l-

mind~i;l enough ~o -::'I:~e' things in rela
tion. TheRe it u:ould :-::I't.:~m, should be 
better tests of <"jmdifi(',ltinn::; than il:i I 
membership ill aD:-- 1.::11Hng, (.Ir. mere 
voting power in the eOIl\"cntion,' 

Ull' 'i";I'dT,_,-!:;r~ -ill c~y 
r'!.,di("~d !1j",,1,; th:~' ti:' ".'l:l he two, 
.\"(·;11":-- ll(~llt'(' if 1;1'\"\ dI"11il:-d a llf.-'al'illg."' 

ADr\:\'r,\(a:~ 01" "\\ "11.1',\1,1'\ I 
('OrVI'HY [\. 11"\111\'1\(; 

!-'rum" tl", "'"~:;~-'f ,I" difil'n'"tl 
dairy ill'i:-oocia;:irlr> tel th'_' wltiOll01.1 II 

,.;how, we glt.:1'U! fnllmring t;gun:os 
,';hich -t.Ii'_ull in -~i1'()\\' .fhf,~_ I , ! 

Ii hich may <tccrllr~ to the fal·lllp~'~ of 

thL" (~()Ullty wilo C:H:P "J..Q entE'l+ thE' 
.dairy hl'<tn-clt-()f--iH;ILmjJ:g oypl~tlr:rr-Jjf 

a ,.ec-tiOJi ,\-111']"[' th(->~" c:atlllU( get U"h' 

~-df-a!fa except--!)y' ad6in:r.;- frpigbt CDBt 

to the, original tn~t of tlH-' fe~d 'Wh~?l"E' 

~l n ~ ~"'~~~~~ _~~~:~~~~~i~_:i!l-J-IH+~ "Those boys didn't know' what retreat !ne~lIt. ·-And, pep! 
Say every mother's son ch~7'''ed as tho he was the whole 
Am~rican Army.' It was'the proudest moment of my life." 

More than 32,~?J,OOO tins of Velvet Tobacco were--~ent to the boys in 

That profit,.:; may '-::CJmf'tilHt.'.-; he in
crea.3E:'d by the ;';l.l:-iUtu"tifJn of leg

urns for a large pa,rt of the cuncen

trates __ in lnJJ fJ!UJ:Y_J~!JJID._js J:!I:9ught 
out hy cr.F".--tf:'Eting a3~'iociatj(:'H re('ord-:::. 
obtained hy trw Dail'Y divit,jl,IJ f);' tile 

Cnitpd Stat{~,.: Iltl'plLrt1l1f:U ot agl'ielll
tur(.~ 1'hl' rl~t.:IJrd, rrr)J[l ·:.i:~ ~I-'~'I!eja
tl()n~ wtH'Tf' alfulfn fOl'nwd n 1:jqp~ 

piH·t lJf thr. d;lin '",I,tirlll \";;1 r~.'nln,~~I"

\!I! with tIl{' !,p"Ol'dt'l fl'(}lrl "iq-ht ;t.:"'~()

('idtl(frll~ \'> hl·n· t~:g-lllTl:-: \1JP~'I' fE,rj ,-,par

ItH!ly ,,;itt!- lil': f{JlirJ1.~:jfl~; J'j~:"l1lL~: 

France-enough if placed end to end, to reach 2340. mdes or from 
__ '~ ___ NiV.LYOJk~()J~r~i5t...J~ow muchl)iltt~~~1~9h~s!r:.,tr!:~~~~~~~~~~==,,0'='~ 

III trlf' alfalf!,1 f.1i:;.:;t rrel. tl"lff -:'Of,t fJf 

:.!T<';([l v .. a~ l~ F(~r tl"nt uf the tota.l 
fc,'1l eo..,t, and in t.hl' ()f ftf·r rii;ftrir::t 

th~' crr:"t of gnr.in \\rt,-: 4:1 T)"-l' r:ent nF 
th" tot8l f(+d Tl)~: ~J.';'~rag, 

TIlll k yi(..:ld I)r -t hI' .f!.lf'1~}f(J "fr~fl f;{]W.':: 

Wd:' fl:II);,) pOUllU,:-: 'J,lld t:lf-: !lSI"rag>: 

\"i~~td ,oi hllltr·j' fiat. ~~';~:'. ~Si ponnLL,:-_ 

1') th(· othf'r dil~-:rl~'~;:; t!lf- ;j'/;'r,,:;(~ 1 

lllilk yildd wa.s 51,2;~4_ pOl.md.-;, and thE: • 

average yif"ld of bu'uerfat was 2:!8 
pounds. For tlte ,altallfa·!ed "OW8 the 

Velvet makes friends easily-hecause;like true friendship, it has been 
allowed to ripen naturally. For two years, Velvet ages in wooden hogsheads, 
and when it comes out it is just right-flo kick, no bite, no harshness. 

You ~nd Velvet-begin that friendship now. 

I .• 

Roll a Velvet Cigarette. Na'ure-.~ed mild- . the Il.n·en'dl~·~· . +.obacco 
eess and amoothness make V-elvet 'JustnghtH 

J ~ ~1~ . ~ _, _ 
... cigarettes. 45 Cigarettes ror IS<:.. • ..6...~ -" . _ -- -_ . , 

average ineome over CuSl of fe~d 'Was Rhine frontier. Sornl~how England to give to- Church, -Sunday school, 
$73 and for tbe grain-fed cows the was denied the German Colonies in home char.ities. or other worthy ob ... 
a'lrerage inCOlne over the feed was 
$37, Afrie-a, mandatari~~k being '~"illbstjtut- jects, w~~ bel{e\~e -f1i"e American pUb;-

T11< .Halfa-fed ''''Vi'S"" may havk! efi.·· Re"in~'ihed "uccessfully that !Ie n~~4 .. no Jearn to think a~out' iiav-
every salient fact about th~! peace fng a'mi': IthInk about proper; mothods 

been better cov;~s &nd the climate t"eat:''"":: "'nd tho J,.'.uu,'. ~f._, .. '..::..:tj·',..,......."..: -' "I ", . 
[~ay have he~n bener-:-a{fa:p~<r-'to • -~-....... u.... ~ -u - J,I"4' vun of'-;'""Bavi:n'g~" _----'.-_-,0 -"'=-#'-:-'-'0"'-" 

drun Ing hut a:- both di~tl'i('h arr-, HhlJuld be published monthly. . . . 

fa\Or(ibJ~ known !for tlH'11 <lhH'J IJrod- 'I TiH" pre'lldf'nt hd,., laJd at our refit 'I'HE HO\-'t;UNon'S CJlA!\"CE 
uc-ts It may be- a8~stlm:ed that thp cows ~ prlcel{;:o!H opportunJt). Hhall we pa~ Governor, McKelvie now" has In his 

~f II (Jf goon {i!JH~1itY and l\cll c.ar~'d It hy anl,l pn'f~'r th., fllf·,..[<; of pottage hanfl a.n anti-profIteer-jog weapon of 
frill bf)rh dl:,tIH!' If '''r11 f~ju tl-n'tf th, .... (11,1I. hd- IJ('ll iloldJlIL t)f' Iii", (l\\'Il d,'\'b:r,g, Ifl his addn.'";o;;.; to 

ti'l,ff>lj 1')IJI"lld l~IH rl!l!II~llfrJJ' 11\\1111 il' III l!ffll..!)lH"' 1!11~ l(>!.'i~.datlll'I', !'('fll:-;ill~ to ~eall a 

f r p'f)I'l.lr Plf! -II II" )J CWo" - - - "p,.(,jai .'if· . ..:~jnn to (]1,(_1I \I:ith. prl)fiter~r-
j!I!J\' fflll ("'1'1 () rfll [1", IJ fld '\'(10'\1 '!'flB'I'( (\1IP\[(.,; jlll_; t:hr; :::()vc~J"I1(jr-kaid: 

',\" dUI 1il.,I"i{.,ly ttl :~J' f"'f,iw...' WH\" ('\.\ \\'1: no WITIfHrT'! "Th('l"I.~ .\Va:-, illtrf)(luc!I;d in the reg-

Ilf ]")!I)' -~~nJ'xll k~[Hn ! I' 1"; '" uJ~IT :.;, ~ irm two IJi!b twaring UP(JIi 

It I w"I! worth ",'fljlr' fl' f;[I"IIII-, \\'111'11 iii" ~;J'.JJj:V l)j\'j:"j()JI (Jf tlu' lhi~; hllh"l.~(·t (:il.hr't' ()f whkh \V,ould 

. .J er",.. of !}nr~ dL-it:UifJ"t tf!t !'Stull)" tlu· r~!'(~d-l TI'I";1.~ury lh'vartrnr·rlt :IPpnintf~~ IJr. m(~et the rf!qulr<:ments or the sltua4 
!fIg I)Tl:let.iC('1i O.f (.,t.h.e!r dil-JtrJc1H. IfIJ· H1.anlt,"~, Br(jv.Il,flr.lOI.lf.~I. •. rnin.Oif-!' in tion quite full. ••• Se'nate File 
lpgum,., add to IllPt 'Prnfit;<,;. ""flY not eharge or a thrift campaIgn In the ~or_~. k,WHl.~!? .H~ t,h~. qo~P, ~n}, p.~~.f:i~d 
grnw flild fel d IO(j~"'~ 1!'I~IIIIl,(: Ir' th" l·d)(JOJ.~, (Jrg<lIJir.:ql ' JllOo thl'ougll(jut th(~ both IV)1Jr';(~.:; and is now being fh:}ay
~{)il j. [lot 8(liipt.~:d trJ IH';I/H,;'1 it rna:' f(:f)ur~tr.r tJPg-;~n til f!Jrm:llilt(· indr·p(~nd- l!d, p(~lldi!lg Ul(; df.thlifJrl of the CfJurt 

lJii} to l1dLl liITI~ fJr maJHlrf.:. Of y.hat~! (HIt ('amp.1Jgn,.., fhrolJgtr (Jth£:!f" dwn- upon the RuffitJency oL.lL.referen~ 
"WI olee it Jack' hi ord'"r Ihat the net. dum petition which was attempted to 

eOD-~ _. ~IR" ---ES" ~~n:u--~l..' ....• 
daIry herd nH1J~ bH $uppUed with an In Clricago, a D04\Vhhout Club (')f }Jf: In_~~!t ___ ed !Y~.,_~*J_n~i.:.~._. __ ~_ 
-ab-U"<tf..tau·ee- -of~'ttdm--e~grGv.n -{e-gi:lfn;:- ttoll.aL seope has bLen rhrrne!a. u) _ ._ _', __ _ __ 

________ rurthf>r thp i"a\lng"'l hahit, ~nd I.:.; fur- "Ttl(: f-;tat.~ adminl;--;tration ~om(! 

\\'HArr TH}:: 1)'In~SJn_E~~'I' UIU nj~,hing fret- merllt;f>r:;.htD huttons and time ago vn~pared a plan of vroced-
{bv.: _ .l?h_n, _ ~:'- ~f(j()r~;:, M8rn1H~r of pt(~d~'::Lt(j tho . .:p, In ~,py .. PIl::'I:'.t (tf ~~.~ D.n;. Jor handling this matter. • ~ ,_ 

I3o'"'to~' F[n'an~B do~n~~.5s11~n 'alld cotlI~trY who \Iv ifib to JOIJl and Ha:ve·' ThIs acti011 has heftn delayed, pen'ding 
Member of FIatV1ard Corrmratlon,) mon,P'Y' for ~f)me (l~~ftnjte purpns~, and thn d(;('j~':;(,rI of t.he courts with rf!f-

The presjde~[t '''G,uld not in six wh.o send "tamp.A addre8~ed cnve- '(mlnc c, to the referendum against the 
months' tran~dotrn human nature lope?, tn hearfqIH{rtcr;;;~ 6:j4-6~~~, 01'10 S. Code fUn,'· 
throughout ,thel world. Only the ~ges Mtchiga.o Ave.,. Chicago. f~)r return The court haR "now denied tlJe vali4 
can do that, andl un¢iJ hllm~~n I'latp.re lite:rature. TherB are .110 m.nmbcrshIp dlty Of. t~,4: referendum 'against the 
changes the taki1: w~[ch he' set hIm .. dues and no expense tt-, members. '!Code HI11"' and the governiJflias or
'elf will not be f"lily "aeco!npll"~ed. ' >11'8. -Roy Dickey; fo'rmer editor of deted "'It put e In immediate effect. 
But he has t.Keto· rJ\e I~;;ij"r;;'''~'~fit,"- [one of !.he national mllJga."'lnf'~,"f)rg~ti-. With ,i!i!<1!hg tfuot in the governor's 

forming th(; l)]r) i.rTl.r>]I.rm-].fjti(.~ ,~!tatHJ..!J.:.rd~ ~iz(~r1 thr" f)rJ~\Vith')lIt (IInb dining t.~:ln II dl,tlarati(Jfl ·t.'h~jt ttli~ .law "me-et.a.:..th.c 
01 the wQrld. lit wiar; ,lie land, '/lol, -,wal' as I}art of her work inc<Jllnection" r~!JJjlr"nlent8 of the situation quite 
Clemenceau o:r' Gl<jy:d ~ George w!Jo with the Woman'~ Committee Couneil f!Jl'ly, the pMpl,,-".awalt wi~h Interest 
stood alone ag~D·st, what s~~.ed" to fOf National Defense. ._ _. what t'hf~ gov~rnor wJU do to bring 
hiro unjust rtal!1jLII. ajmb~tio. n$ anld:.~.ap-.. i "We ~hould not lose the .Hp:frlt either ~own t.h.". high cost or Hving.-world-

I "pealed to_~_'V.10~ld over, tbe ~~a~ !()t Having o~. growing which the .v:ar 1 Hera.ld. II __ , 
of the Italian ~f.'lte.a lf~leg.a;tf(m. Nefth- ~ncouraged, ~ays ,Mr;;:, nic'kI";Y. T)r. I 

~~l' CIE:mom~eal1 :(W~'. I:.loy(~ Ger)rg~, ,J. Stanlf;r BrrHvn Bay:..; that. ~:~'{~ryh()dy JOHN 8. ~WJS. JR. 
faced the wor11' N'~n in cOnlPfLOY i who . 'ouff!c!entfy des'!re~! (~an put HIRNP,ss AND 8.lDDJ;ERl' 
with him agair,~ *~I, y~t hr. )ld I away Home -part of everi>lnlt9l!le. The .. __ . 

not lose tlrelr .. ~,~. . " acid, ~od. *r..... I:OO-WI.t.hout 9.UlJ prea.chM ".Y~.t.Bmati" '. _ 'I!.he. ,"I»a.c". ·t<>- get- good~ oak-talJ.tlea 
tion. . . . ~:, Il~ h~ iWf10 ! saving tor the future good of the in'- leather ha.:rnesa made by_ ha.nd. Re. 
took the leadJ~LI,d':if g: tb Fitli!nce' div{dual and a considered use or the dairs ,by 'nand. Here since 1834:...-
her ch"m"tshett' 'tpr t!edtlon: In.

1 
the p~nniea. dim.e--s ot" df)llars W~ (;:r.:p~ct 1 A3.-,.tf' " 

.1' 1111"': i_ 

• II I 

="CTh~y -;~~ the'-t~~gh 
tread tires . and a 
marvel in their re
sistance' to wea"t:' 0 

BIG TIRES-EXCESS- ,MILEAGE 

W m. Piepenstock 
W'ayne,-N.,br. 

-;' --



::-..row is thc' time to ('.ui.Clall" load of Califurni:l peaches' and 

pears are on traelr nn'd tbc quality is fir,:5t class in every __ reSllHCt. 

The <-pric,e is sr.6v" -a:nd $4Aft--T-rer---crn:te--w-h-ie-h----r-€-pre:-3ent~ a i·e-duce..d 

~pr-J-ce by virtue of ,Ca.-I' load sen'ice., 

every rriemb~r of 
t,h't! city being, present 
greeting to a former member. 
IH)~tel;s ::;erved dainty refreshments. 

I\fml-d-a;: was-a' --gali----d.iY---fOr O. S. 
Ga __ ~b]e iJnd far~--Iily. who are plan
ning .ere long to ~ to California. In 
ord(~r that they mjght become a bit 

school ·purposes, and ~~ovides 
that' the countr boal'd shaJl appoint 
two school eh·,ctors who, with the 
county superintendent, shall consti
tute a committee o.! three to redis
trict tIie county. 

On motion A. V. 'Teed and Walter 
Gaebler are appointed to act with 
the county superintendent for a term 

four year.s. which shall constitute SaV'e 06em Hil:lf By Home Canning to picnic,king, and sporting in 
the '''~;ayo~, ----a- -part):-()'[ 'fwo-score----'or 

of" their relatives -:werit with 
lliree- T6 ,'-.,-o.H;i-----.. ---

at home 

and we desir:e. to eXtH'e$d very 

eanntng. 

consult 

If the big R R. slreke goes on in full force this ·may be your 

last opportunity to secure pears and peaches. Its better to 'be safe .. 

so be sure and seour~, a good supply from both lhese cars. A full 

iine of jars ~nd a~cessorlcs. 

3 Years Old 
If you 'buy your' pickilng vinegar at thtl. Basket Store you 

will ·be more than 'Pleased.' Its not best to call for brown vinegar

this kind you get m'ay be questionable-get your vll;legar here and 

be pleased. 

Monday at 

I ~~~~~,;~~~~~ .. _~e;I~~~;~~~~~~n.;~! of Wayne. counlY, 
'.' m,niurpose of creating' 

a board of health fnr Wayne ~ounty, 
Nebraska, hereby appoint O. C. Lewis, 
who. as 'sheriff' will be chairman' ot 
the board, Dr. O. T. Ingham, who-will' 
be physician, and Pearl E. Sewell; 
who "...... county' superintendent will 
act as secretary ot said board. 
. "Be It' res01'Ved that the couh~y 

county, Nebras.ka, at this adjourned 
meeting at jlle_.~.!l_urt .hou.~:l.n Wayne, 
Nebraska, on this' 5th day:. of August, 
1919, hereby accept all at the pro
visions of th'e Federal ant! State Aid 

Acts: as provided in House Bill 

__ Call u."YP IQr di.~~~nrol·~I1~~n __ o_"~~e fruit situation. ___ -i~:!!~;p;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~t~h~e -~64~t~h~c[l(0~nig~r~es~s~,~0~~f;.'C~t:h~-:e 
.- strated that 

ers. Elegant 
served, 

One of the recent soCial 
was the ill.wn party given last week 
at the home of Mr.' and Mrs. Herbert 
LeSl-Hnan. Thl! evening was happily 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 '00 '0 () 0 0 ~ 0 0 0 0 0 the guests presented Mr:'I.. and Mrs. ~pent. in game~ and ynrious other 
o SOCIAT,.j NOTES 0 Chace \Ilith' a :.;plendid ('Iectri-c fan amuRem~nt8, an? listening to music 

ft. -sHgh-t- took-en H-f ttl:f>i r l·e,m.'<I'-{mc.j,,,',I- 'ftngc-

House Roll 722 of the. 1917 session 
of the rNebra;ska legislature, approved 
AprIl 19, 1917, and make appitcation 
for State and Federal funds for 
Wayne county, as apportloned'in said 
House Roll 722. to construct th'e fol
lowi,!g roads. ~ ' .. 
Beginnin~ at the northeast co,rner 

01 seclinn fi've (5), township .twenty-

l:nught NaPJll~g <It SI~lY·Mght 
It wa.9 hut. E'choing the '\dRh Wayne county, Nebras~a; thence due 

of their many WHyn~ friends when The basket picnic of .the Missionary south on section line to t.he north-

The, Oil Cook Stove 

Without .Smok[e or ,Odor, 
Homes 

Now-Ti13;OOO,OO~,'~'-
, ~" 

w. A.Hiscox 

Opposite Postoffice' 

Olle o.t tM _ha£r~}'H~Ht_affalrsot 
the week to()k-'pla~<f~ywl"'n tile 
fanrtly-at-Jc-H;-Pitcl'->lnd, wUe. 

the gueRts wi~hed them m3,J1Y hnpPY society, planneu to be with Mrs. W. eastcorner of section twenty-nine -.-~h~=~-~_ .•. ""~ 'l:"'itt""rI .. -h _. -.---.---HI---. 
r,,!nrns of the dny as they departed: A. K',-:lieeiy has heen postr)Ooed~""r+lr'29·f;='tmNn"hip !WjOnty-flrec{'Z5j" .. raUlgE_II __ I__ ... ;111", ~4 ... ",ur--:l~ ... e.:J.U~ 

n~-gldar IllPGtJrrg---v{iH be- w".h---.~,·,c-'11ve--(5-)-"-east; -in-- WaY-fie' '.c'olll"t.v',-.""'>tII-1I-----------____ ~~----.-__ ~. __ _":o..If_.I~-of thom, ,gathered ,ut their IHJ1JH~ in 
t;onnor of the £atller'" ~lxty·,elghth 
birthday, much ti:! his 8I1rl>rI80.· The 
day was happily '''¢nt, anti it I~ hard 
to . .tell which moSot elijQyqd tim day, 
father and mothel' ,to ha"eso manlY 
<>1 their family a!>c)ut lhein or the!:r 
8on·'-iiliil -mrugllt:uMr,-\vhtr"orrcec 
gatlleren beneath' the 
the friends of otljer days wbo came 

O. t;, S, lIold InitlaUolI C, W. Hiscox. Thursday. AugUst 14. braska; ,·thence due east on section 
One of the pleasant eveningR of the at ~l o'clock. line to the county line, of wa~!l.e 

year was sppnt Ilt the. Ma~oDic hall county. Nebraska: thenc~ turning 
Frlda.y evening wh(~n eight ·clmJi- T)It.~- He1pfng Hand society meet south on county line bet.ween -Wayne 
dates were lnitiated ill thE' my~teries l'hurKday the 14th at the home, of and Thurston counties a distance of 
"'( that beautiful order, At 6 o'clock MrR. Andrew Stamm In an. __ all:day· sixty-six (66) feet or thereabouts, in 
a. banquet waR !';Brved to which a l')eR~ion to sew for-the hoste_s'S. o~der to connect up 'with a 'jOg be

---of g-uesh --were -1 n-v fEed. 
array of good thlng~ to 
the <1ppetif(·- - and everyone 

l'OU,t'E JtND COlfN'l'Y For --and-In'·consideratlon of the 
I' , ('OlTRT RI;PORT Foil WEEK above specified roads .being construct

Meats 
Means much to their quality'at thIs 'season of the year, 

,n honor hi the 
-=_.7:, .~iii!'"1~~~J>i=fj'i~·:wwit~~~;S:~~';,;'~~· 

were reD~rted "-fr, gji\l'cn over to 

~~ooks. 

rii~rruft"""i<'mir-~ii'e"'lImc'i1'=~§JimIfflIlr'1>YThlim'lt""11tlro"atrt:~Clrnmrt'SSimr",."...,._MtI~~~-!s=m9Std!mnI>1~~=__c~~~..;==___:~ . __ 
with Federal and State funds, the 

sl'.lendi dl y ~Q ui i>ped_to -,,:,-,a,b:~le::.....:t",:o:.....:b~r.:.:i n~g,--,y'.:o'.:u:.::r~ __ ~I--__ 

dally meat to YOU in the verY bg:'t-o.fc.f!£'!l'!itiJ)]1.=::l~U:"!'~===:f::ll==c::. 

erating equipment is the best that can be obtained. Our 

SOli from Thu',r~t\)I~ (lilt! Mr~, wOir:k WaR put on III a faultless man-
1'. H. Smith of I'Prr1d(tl', or t111~ "Oll~ not. Altog .. ther It waH an flvuning 

His Honor during ·the past Wayne county, Nebrasi<a _ hereby 
follOWS: Hflrold' Bonta, ill"d~e the good faith and credit of 

The telephone telIs u's-your needs-we 4h~ rest. 

and daughters *1d ' g to be remembered and 'I 

thHre were prei4ell~ ~nd Rtrrmgthen tllf~ .. tie -that binds,'! 

F. H. Benshoof, S. A. tbe county of Wayne, Nebraska, to 
police! co,Uff. - ·:--·--·---------+frrrni'lrlr--afr-'t}f--tilte--fi-gflt-of--w&¥--{Jl--HI-I---...:...------~--______ :......--.-.. --

In ~('ounty couEt John Nugent was the above 'designated roads, free of 
IlflPd for driving car without license cost to lhe Federal government and 
or nurnher. August Fredericks()n. ~ State of Nebraska, to provide 
rarnH'I' from neal" Hartington who. for, and to properly aJld eontinuom;1y 
wa~ brollg-ht in here and unloaded maintain the above specified roads 

Elmer Servlne ll'~_~1 <!',l~,ldjren Those initiated- wMe: IA>I~ Corzine, 
THurston, Mr. an~ IM~$!. C. O. '>'. Wright. Marie Wright. 
from Em(:1rgon, ,Mt'~'1 nf~~)rge Va~,lE":-r, or Lewj~, gJ!,;j(' \VnT'lloek, Dorothy 
Ro:"alie. ~fr~. Fra.n·ki Hd,ten run1 l\-fr~. Helen On' alld Helpil Main. 
Gertie 'I'rej)jon fro",'" '\'i1aHhlH,,, gum" w~r": M,"", K B. tOG dr-unk--to -know -- the co.n:stI'UCtlOIL of, same, 

Cent-raI' M-arket 
- Just Phone- 66 or 67. --and Mrs. A. J. Co¢llra,11 from Nor- eMk, LeRoy Cook and Mrs. Don 

folk, and Don Fit~.hl allld.,.~ami.ll1 ""1d BrQok or Hasting., Mr,,: Shnnlau and 
Wayne 'Fitch of tpiB IpIMC. 'MIa dallghtel' or Minnesota .. 
• ""her found a "~b!tal!~~a( t';k~1l of 
Jove and apprcelat~on r~'oll); tho' !1.q~1- 1ihBre was it hUI)PY party of HUh! 
fly RIo,,",," beneath' i'; '.tll;~t.\' whim,l'\e folks at tile horne of Mr. and IItr", 
WI!.., ".corted to a' e~[1 at the hell!d CI'aud" Wrig.ht Monclay wl",n Mr •. 
of the table filled 11,[th, ,g'Jo~ things W:right entertained fl dozen little 
to eat, and as t~e igillestil! de~al·ted It folks in honor nf MI"" Genevieve" 
wa~ wlt,h wishes f~r"rnalny jlappy rr.- ,~Ie.enth birthday. [n..(\oor and 
turns of the day. " , door garneill served to PaRS the 

wa,.; tlne(~ $25 -and costs. His story provided In the ,above mentioned acts, 
was that !'he had missed the train At We also pledge said county of 

Wakeflc;ld and p;;Jd 'In auto man $20 Wayne, NebrlLska·i:C to ..,:' c~oin:~s~ti.r~Q~c~t:~a~n:~d~~,;;;;;:;::=::::::~~~~;;;;;;~;;~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiii~I---to dive him to Hartington, ami he maintain all iJridges : . 
h'HI left him here .inRtea,d. At any specified --roads wh~rc the clear wa-

Welt"lI ,M,""'·,'I'.I,.,·, 
The home of ~~~ ~ , 

Cha,,,, of this city 1 .,ylll! 
urdElY by a number' (tf tH-c.dr relative;,I. 
who drove trQm! Stanton intent 
'on keeJ)"ing the wurd thuy had 
""nt a few clays bHb.'" to the ·('rre'" 
that t.h-l~y would ~h~ ,h~rc for' UmJr 
'wedding ann1v4~1·:i.al'y. 'Ith/~ uny Wfl~, 

happlly.pent.,.a.rJid.,~L. tll'l ,proPe,' Ume 
they took t Tldr W':-Hl-H~l1t·d IHtiHI"keh 

A P'retty t;a-k1::! Wit~ -the--
and, H watJ. ornarnE'nted with 
(~anclle8, from each of wlidt'h a .rib
bOil led to an "alt-day" fHlckpr. One 
tor each gue~t and alBo DIlle for Ntch 
y;,.t.U' 1'( the young lady's age. 'rhe 
<.m,:kE!, iee <"r('am and ot h~'r refn:-s.h

Iflf,Hlt:i W'~I'e then herved. The Uttle 
h()~U:!':-i" I't'cel veu nUmCI'OUH ~,Qken~-; 

from __ ~he ~nH'!,Kt.f!. 'r_~~minderH of t~eir 
f'rl!~.mdship ancl love. 

rate he woke UP in the Wayne jail way exceeds thirty-six (l6) square 
jn~h_Hlil of at Hartington. feet, and within ·thirty days after the 

Emll Luntz hrong,ht a suit _against above described roads have been com
Geo. Harder for $81.50 for wages, and pleted we agree to designate same as 
when the te~tlmony was all in; court county roads as provided in House 
gave·H~rder jlldg~e.bt~fof-$2.35. in- Hoi} 212 passed by the 1917 legisla-

59 is hereby ap-
"'was hrought hefore proved. 
morning on a Charge (Contin4ed Next week) 

of participating in an automobile 
ride the night "f July 4th In a car 
not hiN own t waived ~xaminatjoll and 
gave hond -for appea.rancc at df."trict 

NOTICE 
In the cod-nty court qf 

county, Nebraska. 
The State of Nebraska, 

<tQurt. . .. , .. ~ ~ CO!lnty., __ f.'.~, 

Wayne 

Wayne 

N9~ICE OF HEAIU!'W To all persons Interosted in'the 
~lIHj dro,,!' to .. tIH~ C(~I,mtl'. ", ~!lub gro. undJ:!' In the"couhty cou rt of 'Vaynn "coun- 'estate'l of Robinson Perrin, deceased: 
whore' a pi(,lJie d,rlh~lr W~H! :';!:'l'\md, llIl"H. J~. w. Jtoc~ J';nt('rtnIUH JJhl«il''''UiIi tr Xd)l!.tHka. On"iJ'cading the' pditlon or Jamps 
T1H- f'('ldti ... ·,:.h wh(~" r!innr:,· ()1,;,"!, I'l'inn 'rLH'~lday aftpI'1I0011 Mr...... Lamhert III the Blatter of the c!)tate of Baird praying a, final settlement and 

WANTED! 
Men and Women to assist with our 
annual corn pack. Season will start 
about August 15th. You can now 
obtain employment for the' duration 
of the pa~~ by appiying ~: 

Norfolk Packing Co. 
PHONE"!!Or----

,l(Lm~ll"l ch uel~ and 1" .. h,</'!{, ' .. "''',7'-· .. 'rl'"d·,~,'.'nn'.,eT-.. ,"'M'''-·_·-H',,·,R""· .. ·hoIf"'- .u1+-·"1'lrc,.St:lt1J--·"f---tif"'b,~",la .. 4'i'tl3' _ _k_ct....<>11w.h.e...1J!.th....day....!l"JLJ.ull'.._1!lIJl..+I_-------------.-.---.-------.. ---------'--c-------.-.---=.,=-'1-1 ___ _ 
... _~!~r~"t.f)ll.--.-~~'-~:!~~: __ .. _~::!~{~tl~:~,-".J.~,8thnII and l~rw Hutf"l'Utined thE' memheJ~ (If thH ~R{Jzin Z. Baker. decem;ed. allowance of hi!'; account filed in this-

(hUrl"!'>; ~f~!.l.Jr<)jJ, "Pi~ 6fUU!i,' '·;1)]"<1'" honor of Mr:-:. 13m·t Browlli. a rl)-l"mel' County, ss. It Is hereby 
With an admonU oln to ",keep r:niHILiH~I'. who WaR her gueRt tor u, To an .per~onB Jnterested in 

-------".,.". U1:'1!e1>.....l.JilL\.'-,..!l'!.Il!l)'-"'--~~~~_'l~e~ __ ~t-!~=..~~::::~r~~'_,=,;;·~.:...-~ ;\-~_~ __ ~ .. ______ ~ .. ,,~, 
petitioil In .ald eourt alleging 

Now Comes Chautauqua! 
I. 

And duri~~I, th~t tJmo IN,! ':',"fIl mak8 sp~JtiaJ oc'ffort. VJ fierV(! 

you \~'en wi,thi tiolll driIlk.i~ l(:I,~ t;ream alii} \-ariuus fancy di~hed to 

refresh you f.oUov-;.l)lg thiJ afterJJo-oo or l"V(!ptng enturtainments. 

We are now well orluiPI_wd and can ('ertuinly supply your Heed~. 

RemeIllbe~ ~ha~ mother: aTld sister wL~h to be quite free to 

atteud. chaut~1~11~;7, th~~ CO~Ui:~.tr_:_.--.:u:<:~~~ ,",_~_~~~.~u"t_._~~!~itting tb~
family to "u!tr~ fortp\entyof'g!}od' eats. We can hell' them from 

our bake shop,1 wh1ere we 'Hupply bread, cakes, cookie:;, p!c>, 

I < 1j I" L" I·r·-f-ro Is, )Jun~ 'and " ~;reat varIety 0 p,lalll and fancy food., 

" , We. beUeve lou)' I service to the tlOme will be appreciated by all 

why n.ot trX !ft~p.I~: i~ is a."5 e~~~~~lca.l as -iu~ni~hing the fuel 
and doing the ha:ldtig at home. Ta_ke it cool for the week. 

Iii' 

Rf:'7.ill %. Balt(;r (j(:pllrted this life l'n
tr:8t~tte Oil ~'I' ~~bf)~~.t the 6th ~ay of 
Ii'elJruary. A~---P~-, 191i~--Ulld" p--r~yillg 
that Mary Fl, Baker he appointed ad
minh"-trat.rlx of ~aid i:~tate. lit-firing 
will be tuui on ~lJald p;:titinn hefore 
me at tlw county court room in 
\\taynf.:', N(~hraska, on the IGth day of 
Augu~t. 1910 at 10 a. m. -
(Seal) J. M. CHERRY, 
.J:\1t3 County Judge. 

o'cloek a: w., to !-;how cause, if 
there br~, why the- praYf'r of t1lP pc· 
titioner ,- shouhJ n'ot· be granted, ·and 
that nntfce of the pendency of saId 
petition and the hearing thl:l'cof he 
given to all persons intt'rest0-it in 
su.ld matlf:r by puhliRhing a eopy of 
thi:s order in the Nebraska Democrat, 
a \veekly newspaper p.rinteu in Raid 
county. three succestlive weeks prior 
to said day of hearing, 
(Seal) J. M. CHFTIlRY, 

:.:::},IV:lLlI~A:B:JI'ffiS='W.1I~AI.:U']'_ .. ~+J24t3. County . .r.1!.~'g9.·.1-ltmWE31~I01Wi'l:l3II00:ESJhA.Nl)-B:E:.sr-tAIRJMRJ\.'I'!I~!'TEl~-.ill+-. __ _ 
I have at my place five miles' . 

~lId three:quarlers west of Wayne, )len Wanted To Sell Hrocerles; 
ft,·c !horoughb~~dboar plg~ for sale. Experience Not ~ecc,"ary 

Duroc, and three Polands, from One of largest Groceries, wants 
the ~J6ill'·i nethwlsch herd;- good iu.- men in your locality, to sell dir.cct to 
di ~tdb:~lg -'.- B:nd'--"eltgtbie------to- "".n ...... .,+colos'.mer natio~aJI y -known -h""·lds.of.1 

Curt Llnke,'Wayne;phone 212·434.-tf paints, roofingg;-

Sullsllripthlns Tnken....:sam Davies 
Is thil'traveHlil:-subscrlptloll, agell,CY 
01 .Wl'yne, and stands ready to take 
your i.order and' your money for any. 
publication you er _ your wIfe may 
want. Tr:~ him, ?nce.-l0t~ 

ing oil", ,(ocl< foods, etc. Big Iinc, 
caRY sales. Value" beat any compnti· 
tion. Earn big money. No capital re
qulr~d, Complete outfit and (ree sell
ing inst:uct_io_llS _ st~l·t y~u._-:-Joh~ 
Sexton & --Co~-. 352--\\'. IllinoiS--St., 
Chicago. IH.-adv 


